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SSwSS-S MVS FROM LANDS AFAR,
handicap road races comes off on June 25, and 
from all accounts a good entry list will be 
formed. As the distance U only ten miles, every
one can compete. Entries should bé sent with- 

delay to tne Racing Committee.
Last night a few of Lem Feleher’e friends met 

at the Woodbine and congratulated him on the 
good thing he had on King Cadmus, and also 
presented him with a baseball bat as a token of 
admiration for his excellent playing in the Dela
ney benefit game. Lem very modestly accepted 
the bat and congratulations, and suitably re-

-.A Pit IN CE X 1C HA XL THE IMPOST Oil. ALL THE SPORTING NEWS2i krr r 31A unriNo j cxe.IT STIRS ALL TREE HEARTS. mvThompson to-night that no change would 
be made in the conntv of Russell, and that 
Clarence township wûl remain in the same 
electoral division of RnsseU instead of being 
placed in Prescott, was received with such 
bad grace by the Opposition as to make it 
doubtful whether the rumor whioh is 
afloat to-night that it is also intended to 

Vr Richard Cartwright's (Many Questions leave the ciçy of London unchanged and to* 
John Thompson Says Walt for the divide the county of Ottawa East and West

instead of North and South, * mfty not be 
incorrect. The rupior is that the Govern
ment hae decided to make these two changes 
in the Redistribution Bill in addition to the 

Ottawa, June 15.-For exactly one hour one announced to-night and by so doing 
and ten minutes this afternoon Sir Richard eliminating every feature of the biU to 
Cartwright occupied the time of the House Which objection could be taken. If these 
in putting 31 questions to the Government changes are made the effect should be to 
with reference to the letters, receipts, etc., quickly shorten the debate, 
which have appeared recently in The To- The whole of the evening session was 
ronto Globe. At the end of the first long taken up discussing Mr. Mills amendment 
question. Sir John Thompson gravely re- to the second clause of the Redistribution 
plied- “The member» of the Government Bill, the only marked feature of the debate 
who receive The Globe are aware of the Uing a little difference of opinion beta-een 
publications referred to.” This reply was Hon. Mr. Haggart and Mr. D Alton Me- 
made to the first seven questions, after Carthy. 
whioh Sir John contented himself with 
saying, “Same-answer.” After these pre
liminary questions Sir Richard asked the 
first of his series of ten es to what the Gov
ernment intended-to do. It wqs as follows:
“Whether GmGovernment have observed 
that the said o|£uments, if authentic, prove 
that a very largeXind was created and placed 
in the hands of the said Hon. Thomas Mc
Creevy for the purpose of influencing the 
election in the several constituencies re
ferred to and that the said fund was re
gularly 
careful 
this Sir

THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT Eflbrls to Suppress the Evidence Being 
Made Publie.

Those Who Yesterday Found Life Part
nerships.

Mr. "Wally" Dunn, traveler tor Joseph Doust 
& Co., was united In the bonds of matrimony 
yesterday morning to Bliss Maud Henderson 
second daughter of Mr. ^Thomas  ̂11 ejidersou
tohs“lMargaret” jhiircb^The7 happy " courte 
loft In the afternoon for a trip through the 
Eastern States. #

IT HES Of 1ST KICKS! TO CANADlAi

be a nuns. ,
Ann Abbou, Mich., June 15.—The trial 

of Prince Michael was begun here to-day 
before Judge Kinne./„ Tho moral end gddly 
residents regard it as a great injustice that 
so sensational a case should be tried in their 
midst. Several clergymen have done all in 
their power to have the public excluded 
and a publication of the proceedings for
bidden, but their attempts have been un
successful Judge Kinne at first refused 
the motion of counsel for the defence that 
their witnesses on the case be aubposnaed at 
the expense of the county, on the ground 
that if the prisoner could afford to employ 
high-priced attorneys to defend him he 
could pay hie own witnesses. But tile 
counsel for tho defence took the witness 
box and swore that his services werq. 
donated, sad that he had also been com
pelled to pay “Lucifer’s” fare to Aun Arbor. 
He had discovered that all the property in 
Michael’s name was held in trust for the 
colony. The judge ordered that the 
witnesses be sent tor Mphe expense of the 
county, A number of these witnesses are 
from Toronto and the neighborhood.

OOSSjZP ABOUT OARSMEN AND 
SCVELEES

Pi
TUB IST1 TA TlOa BT idf IBIS B 

BEAVERS TO MB. BLAKK.-.

BUSIXESS BE SNATCH KB IS TUB 
HOUSE T KStKRDA T.> Mies Collins, Sarah Bernhardt and Fade 

raw,kl—A Gordon Memorial—The King 
of Sweden at Berlin-Pereecution t*

T. K. C. Crewe for the U.A.A.O. Regatta— 
London Defeat» tit. Mary’» at Cricket— 
Results on Different Race Tracks — 
Baseball Games in the Nat’o 
Eastern-- Spots.

The Rowing Committee at the Toronto Rowing 
Club mat yesterday and decided on the crews

Y
Che Universal Topic Yesterday— 

What People Think About It-It is Gen
erally Regarded with Feelings of Pride 
by AU Classes—Aid. Hallam Gives His 
View* > -

The invitation of the Irish leaders to Hon. 
Edward Blake was the big topic for discus
sion everywhere yesterday. Home Rulers 
of all shades of opinion were in transports 
of delight, this feeling being shared as well 
by Conservatives as by Reformer* The latter 
were , of course particularly proud that such 
a vast career seeméd to be opening up for 
the great Canadian Commoner. Young 
Canadians, too, s$*>ke glowingly of the possi
bilities that were thus put in the way of 
the first of Canadian* There is a 
general feeling that the time in which 
a decision must be arrived at i» very short. 
Mr. Blake is not the man to take so serious 
a step without knowing the ground upon 
which be is about to etaud, and to arrive at 
this understanding may consume a great 
deal of tiro* There can be no doubt, now- 
ever, that Mr. Blake’s acceptance of a seat 
in the Imperial Parliament would be a 
source of peculiar pride to all Canadian* 
The following letter from Aid. Hallam ex
plains itself:

It was
—Sir
Report of the Commission*-Mr. Mac- 
I Ann Make, HI, Malden Speech In

Itussla—Another Murder In London— 
Behring See Arbitrators Appointed.

Berlin, June !5.—A number of German . 
families, who had been arbitrarily turned 
out of Ruaaia, have arrived at Thorn, # 
town of Weat Prussia. These people tell 
of the vigorous methods adopted by thd 
Russian Government in dealing with thoeg 
persons who dare to disobey imperial man, 
dates. They say that they had settled iri 
Kieff and had established comfortable hornet 
in that place. During the recent religiout 
movement in Russia they were ordered to 
join the Orthodox Church under pain ot 
banishment. They refused to give np their 
own religion and were thereupon summarily 
expelled from the country, not even being 
granted time to sell their property.

A Pretty Wedding.
St. Thomas' Church was yesterday morning 

the scene ot a pretty, fashionable wedding. The 
contracting parties wore Rev. James McCleaiy, 
rector of tit. Luke’s Church, Washington, N.J., 
and Min Mitchell of Bracebridge. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. J. C- Roper, as
sisted by Rev. James Boydell of Bracebridge 
and Rev. Mr. Smith of Toronto. Mkw McCleary, 
sister of the groom, was bridesmaid, and Mr. 
Beresford Topp ofBraoebrldge was best l 

A Jewish Wedding.
A select assemblage of Toronto's fashionable 

Jewish citizens gathered in Webb's parlors last 
night to witness the marriage of Miss Rosa 
Stern, daughter of Mr. Charles Stern, to Mr 
Maxwell Goldstein, a well-known attorney of 
Montreal Rev. B. A. Elzas performed the cere
mony In the Impressive style of the Jewish 
Church.

anJ sponded.
} *

0 IN THE HALES OF JUSTICE.Invo. of Lower Railway Fares.
vu

A Big Suit Which is Likely to Again Go 
Before the Privy Council—A Unique 

Breach of Promise Case.
Judgment was delivered yesterday by Mr. 

Winchester In the action ot Huntington v. 
Attrill, dismissing the application to set asidp a 
præcipe order of revivor. The action is to realize 
on a judgment for $100,000 against tho defendant 
granted by the New York court*’ The case was 
appealed to the Privy 
argument and dc!iv< 
defendant
was refused till the* action was 
original action was brought against tl 
ant for irregularities in connection 
Roekaway Beach Improvement Company, of 
which he was a director, and It was contended on 
behalf of the representatives of the deceased 
that tho action was one which died with the de
fendant. It is probable that the action will again 
go to the Privy Council before the question is de-

In the action of Gottifrted Fashion against 
Elizabeth Johnston for $5000 damages for breach 
of promise of marriage an application for secu
rity for costs was yesterday refused. The plain
tiff is from Buffalo and says the defendant induc
ed him to come over here by holding out that she 

’ would marry him. but that when he arrived 
•be changed her mind and refused to carry out 
her agreement. The plaintiff is 38 years of age 
and the defendant about 60,

Chancellor Boyd was occupied with the action 
of Mrs. Mary J. Beckett, «gainst i.er bus- 

The Winnipeg Rowing Club’s four, under the oand, Henry Beckett. The action is to have 
direction of that veteran oarsman G. V. Gault, it declared that she is entitled to the greater part 
will likely bo here for the Canadian regatta. The of her husband’s property, worth about 
other members of the crew are A. C. L. Fox, No. she says she earned the greater part 
8; C. M. Brown. No. 2, and Frank Patin, bow. money paid for the property. Berry 
They are reported to be rowing in rare form and was her favorite employment and she say* she 
will likely start favorites in the senior four* A made a great deal of money that way. The 
promising Junior crew will also likely come husband and wife do not now live together, and 
down. C Mr* Beckett is in possession ot the property,

— which is situate on Bloor-s treat near Symington-
avenue.

Chief Justice Galt yesterday granted writs of 
certiorari to bring up the convictions against 
Alex. Hawthorn for exhibiting a copy of The 
Police Gazette, and against Mark Iseman, who 
is in jail for selling liquor without a license. A 
writ of habeas corpus was also Issued in the 
latter case. -

Mr. Justice Rose will be one of the vacation 
judges.

Ll and single scullers to represent the club at the 
thirteenth annual regatta of the A.A.O. here 
July 20 and 21. They are:

seniob vour.
P. J. Smyth, stroke.
R. Douglas, N 
J. tirantideicb, No. 2.
A. Griinstead, bow

E-

JUNIOR FOUR
D.B. Earnhardt, stroke. 
G. S. Ewart, No. 8.
W. M. Bennett, No. 2. 
C. E. Dixou, bow.IP» --

IS.

« Senior single—Joseph Wright.
Junior singles—R. Durham, F. W. Nye. 
Sprinter for Hanlon’s medal—A. Grim stead. Council, and between 

of -- judgment ther
l;i

delivery or. judgment tne 
died, and tho delivery of judgment

“ ----- revived. The
the defend- 

with the

These representatives will likely take in the 
National at Saratoga, July 26 aud 27, and otherThe Judge’s Report.

On motion of Sir John Hfrompeon to-day, 
the report of the trial judge in the Chicou
timi and Saguenay election was laid on the 
table. In this case it will be remembered 
that the judge reported extensive corrupt 
practices, which prevents the issue of a writ 
without action by the House. Sir John 
announced that he would move that the 
writ be issued.

The House adjourned at 12.10 until Fri-

regat
Freeland—Richardson.

Clover Hill, the residence of Dr. James H. 
Richardson, was the scene of a pretty home 
wedding lost evening. Mr. William Freelapd, 
barrister-at-law, was the happy groom aud Bella, 
daughter of the popular doctor, was the bride. 
The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. Dr. Jackson of 
Kingston.

I
I :f

Rowing Ripples.
The Argonauts’ junior four were rowing In the 

lagoon at tbfi Island yesterday when their shell 
came to grief.

Fred Plalsted and McDonald, the Ottawa scull
er, have been matched to scull for a $250 purse at 
For t Ar Uiur on Dominion Day.

The four-oared races between the Argonauts 
and Leanders will be rowed with coxswains. The 
Leanders’ shell arrived here yesterday and the 
Muntz crew are familiarizing themselves wjth its 
peculiarities.

The LeanderS expect a large crowd to abcom 
pany them on Saturday. The events between 
the clubs will consist of two four-oared race* a 
tandem canoe and a war canoe race. One rac< 
will bo between the winners of the regattas of 
the two clubs.

‘
* I BLUIIIXOSEA ARBITRATION.

L.rd Banu.u and sir John Thompson 
Appointed Britain'» Commissioners,

London. June 15. —Lord Haimen, form, 
erly president of the-PEgbate, Divorce an! 
Admiralty division of Her Majesty’s Hit’ll 
Coart of Justice, and Sir John 8. D. 
Thompson. Minister of Justice of the Do. 
minion of Canada, have been, appointed re
presentatives of Great Britain in the 
Behring Sea arbitration. Sir John Thomp
son was a representative on the Fishery 
Commission at Washington in 1887.

A London Watchman Kills Ills Wile.
London, June 15.—A shocking murdeÇ 

occurred at 2 o’clock this morning in Wests 
minster, a night watchman named Jams» 
Taylor having beaten out his wife’s brain! 
with a wooden roller. The prisoner, ato 

entered the Gloucester-roaq 
“ Sergeant, yori 
down to No. S 
you will find a 

woman in bod. I hit her on purpose to kill 
her, having had several rows witli wife. 
I hit her on the head with a mancle-rbller. 
which you will find on the mangle in thi 
room.” Tho officer found tho woman lying 
in bed with her skull broken. Her baby 
was lying by her side asleep, uninjured.

Frans Joseph's New palace.
Vienna, June ,15. — Emperor Frans 

Joseph bas made Budapest, the capital of 
Hungary, a royal- residence, thus depriving 
Vienna of the exclusiveness which the city 
has enjoyed heretofore in this respect. The 
compliment is an acknowledgment of the 
warm welcome which the Hungarians gave 
him during the celebration this week of the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of hi* acession to 
the Hungarian throne.

UCREED TO DEATH.< 9 .
Two Bookless Boatmen Tried te Shoot a 

Dam.
\

1 BellkFillb, June 15.—From additional 
particulars of the drowning accident if 
Burnell’s dam, it appears that John Wsl- 
terhouse >nd Edmund Huddleston, both 
young men, actualfy attempted to shoot the 
dam in their punt, l’iie descent of tho 
river is very rapid at tips point and the 
boat fairly Hew over the dam, accompanied 
by a drive of Rathbun's logs whioh had 
been started down the river. The fall 
stunned the young men. Welterhouse 
succeeded iu getting on a log and this saved 
his life. Huddleston was just in the act of 
pulling himself out of the water when a 
passing log struck him with great force and 
he was thrown back and hurled to death on 
the rocks.

Out-of-Town Events.
The marriage of Miss E. H. Harvey, daughter 

of the late Mr. William Harvey, and Mr. W. A. 
Child, manager of the Ontario Bolt Works, took 

Editor World: I see in this morning’s papers place at 4.80 yesterday afternoon at Christ 
that Edward Blake has been invited to stand for Church Cathedral, Hamilton, in the presence of 
a constituency in Ireland by tbs Irish Home a large number of relatives and friends. The 
Raiera ceremony was performed by Rev. E. M. Bland.

This is agreat compliment to the honorable gen- The bride was attended by Miss Madge Robin-

sx'ïs.-rÆ-s.ï.Tsr
stands the principles of Home Rule better than Bedford cord costume* with white hats trimmed 
Mr. Blake. He would be a great help in formu- with yellow, aud each carried a bouquet of yel- 
luting a scheme of Home Rule that would be low roses. The bride carried a bouquet of white 
just to all parties In Ireland. roses. The groomsman was Mr. C. G. Boalt or

•England has tried to rule Ireland for the last Paines ville, Ohio. Among the many presents re- 
700 years In various ways; coercion, castle rule, ceived by the bride was a diamond and pearl 
keeping a large number of soldiers, also a larce pendant, the gift of the groom. The lutter also 
and expensive constabulary. Everything yet has presented the bridesmaids with topsz rings. Mr. 
failed to conciliate the majority of the Irish and Mrs. Child left on a visit to Boston and 
people. think the time has arrived when some other eastern point* On their return they will 
other plan should be tried, and it seems to reside in Toronto.

that measure ot Home Rule and a good AtCbriet Church Cathedral, Hamilton, y ester* 
system ofmunicipal government would be the, '(hty, Miss Catharine Alicia, daughter of 
best scheme to adopt. / Dr. H. T. Ridley, and Mr. W. Warren Baldwin,

.The honorable gentleman’s opinions are M B., of Toronto, were married by Rev. E. M. 
known on this subject and need no commeüda- Bland, rector of the Cathedral, sasisted by Bbbop 
tion from me, and I am sure that he would not be Hamilton. The bride was attired In a gown or 
a partv to loosen the ties which bind Ireland and white bengaline, with orange blossoms aud veil 
the British Empire together. _ fastened with a brooch of pearl* and *carrled a

It will be a great honor to Canada if Mr. Blake bouquet of white roses. She was attended by 
accepts and is Returned as a member of the Misses Louisa, Minnie, Isabel and Sophie Kuliev, 
British Parliament. _ her sister* and Misses Katie and Bessie

opinion that he would not suffer Baldwin, sisters of the groom, all of whom 
financially by doing so, as his extensive know- white lawn dresses, leghorn hats trimmed 
ledge of Canadian affair* both politically and chiffon and carried pink rose* Their ornaments 
commercially, would be invaluable to the Colon- were handsome pin* presents from the groom, 
ial Office, and the many cases that come before The groom was supported by Rev. M. J. Hamil- 
the Supreme Court of England that affect Cana- Dean of Wycliffe Collera, and the ushers 
dlan interests would readily secure him employ-

. if,

day. Canada 1, Honored.
distributed in accordance with a 
preconcerted arrangement.” To 

John Thompson made the follow
ing reply, which fully, covers the position 
taken dv the Government with respect to 
this attempt on the part of Sir Richard to 
re open the Caron matter.

Sir John Thompson's Reply.
“The publication of the statements snd 

documents quoted in the preceding ques
tions, referring as they do to expenditures 
alleged to have been made in the 
veer 1887 in the elections for the 
Parliament whose 
1891, was evidently made in pursuance of 
the charges which were preferred in this 
House by the hen. member for West On
tario, and which were interpreted by that 

ntleman and two or three members of this 
in opposition to the Government 

as charges that the Postmaster had divert
ed by subsidies from the purpose for which 
they were granted by receiving for election 
purposes large sums of money out of such 
subsidies and out of moneys raised on the 
credit of such subsidies, and so forth, as 
stated m the resolution of this House 
passed on May 4, 1892. This House
on that day resolved that it was expedient 
that inquiry should be made as to the truth 
or-falsity of the allegations and charges, 
and that the evidence relating to the same 
should be taken by commissioners under 
the statute which provides for such in
quiries being made by commissioners, and 
that the evidence when taken should he

COEN REE- PENNA. BOAT RACE.

Cornell an Easy Victor Dy Five Boat 
Lengths.

Ithaca, N.Y., June 15.—The Cornell- 
Pennsylvania boat race took place at 6.30 
o’clock this afternoon. Both crews seemed 
in the pink of condition at they rested on 
their oars at the etartin

Cornell got the best 
the quarter both crews, pulling at 42, Cor
nell led by a length. When the half was 
reached Cornell had gained three-quarters 
of a length, pulling at 36, Pennsylvania at 
38. The race then became interesting, as 
Pennsylvania spurted and gained hatf a 
length at the three-quarters. Cor
nell pulled stronger, and when the mile 
was reached Cornell led by 21 lengths, poll
ing 36. ’At the 11 miles Cornell was 2j 
lengths ahead. Pennsylvania was still 
in the race, pulling 36 strong, but Cordell’s 
stroke told, and at two miles Cornell was 
three lengths ahead. At the 2} mile mark 
Cornell had gained one-half a length, both 
pulling at 36. Then came thi finish, and 
to everybody’s surprise neither crew raised 
the stroke. Cornell passed the line an 
easy winner by 5 lengths in 17 min. 26 sec., 
Pennsylvania 17 min. 464 sec.

The course was three miles straightaway.
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of the start, and at

Rational League Games.
5 0 1 0 0 0—10 fi *7

Chicago............................00008000 0—8 4 6
Smith-Mack; Hutchinson-Kittrldge. Mitchell. 
At Pittsburg (second game): a. h. e.

Pittsburg......................... 8 08010810-0 10 8
Chicago............................1 8 0 0 1 8 8 0 X—10 18 4

Bpldwln-Smltb-Mack; Luby-Scriver. Mitchell.
Boston0*!?”.'................... 0 0000000 0-"o *5 *8
Philadelphia....................0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 x- 1 6 8

Nichols-Kelly; Keefe-Clementa Emslie.
At Cleveland (first game): a. H. e.

Cleveland.........................0 0 1 0 0 4 8 0 8— 8 15 4
Louisville.........................0 00000808-4 6 8

Cuppy-O'Connor; Meekin-tirlmj Hurst.
At Cleveland (second game) ; a. a. E.

Louisville................. 10000 op 0000- 1- 5 1
Cleveland................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 L 0 0 0 1-* 10 8

Vlau-Grlm ; Davlcs-Zlmmer. (Hurst.
At New York: r. h. E.

New York......... .............. 1 0 0 0 1 0 4 4 8-18 18 5
Brooklyn..........................8 0100 8 000—6 8 «

Rusie-Boyje; Foutz-Dally. Lynch.
At Washington: a. n. E.

Washington............ ,...0 1021018 5-18 14 6
Baltimore........................0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0— 8 9 4

KiUen-MiUlgan ; Cobb-Roblneon. Sheridan.

elderly man,
Police Station and said: 
had better send some one 
St. Matlbews-strcet, whore ;term expired in Farawelled for England.

Petkhboko, June 16.—Ensign and Mrs. 
Steele, who for the past ten months have 
commanded the Salvation Army corps in 
Peterboro, were last uight tendered a 
grand farewell banquet by the local war
riors. There was a parade and open air 
service, after which a large crowd assem
bled in the Simooe-etreet barracks, where 
the farewell ceremonies were conducted. 
Brigadier. Phflpott of Toronto led the ser
vices. He spoke very feelingly of the 
work accomplished by Ensign Steele during 
hie seven years’ residence in Canada. Tho 
brigadier performed the impressive cere
mony of dedicating the young son of Ensign 
and Mrs. Steele. Ensign Steele has had 
comnfand of over 20 corps since lib conver
sion in London eleven years ago. Among 
his other stations were No. 1 corps, To
ronto ; Not 1 corps, Montreal ; and Quebec. 
The Ensigp and Mrs, Steele will leave for 
England. ^_______________ _____

) ;

Ei ouse»

’ THE DOCTORS > CONFERENCE.

Second Day’ll Session of the Ontaffcp 
t Medical Profession.

The secon4 day of the Medical Coun
cil of Ontario’s session opened yester
day morning at 10 o’clock, President Fowler 
in the chair, ^

Dr. Moore moved that the clause of the regula
tion relating to matriculation examinations be 
altered by substituting the word November for 
the word July because the notice given by the 
announcement was in October last and did not 
permit a full year to elapse prior,to the examina
tion. It was referred to the Education Com
mittee. • •. • -

Dr. Britton gave notice of motion to provide 
that an examination be held In Toronto in Sep
tember, 1802, and an examination in Toronto aud 
Kingston in Aprll,1803; that students having failed 
to pass examination iu April, 1892, take toe ex
amination in September, 1892, by paying an extra 
fee of $20. The Education Committee will con-

I I am of the

9
lupported by Rev. M. J. 

Wycliffe College, and the usners 
Robert Baldwin of Toronto, brother

I
were Meser* _ _ _

Baldwin of Toronto. The bridal procemlon to 
the chancel of the cathedral was led by little 
Mise May Hague, maid of honor,- and Master 
RobertHague, page, niece and nephew respec
tively of the groom. . , _

At. St. Thomas’ Church, Hamilton, Edwin Don- 
legal firm of 
ewIlllaniH,

J
-

success I remain.Wishing him every 
Toronto, June 15. Job* Hallam.

TUAMEEED TO DEATH. Other Local Opinions.
Mr. Robert: Jaffray: “I would be sorry 

to see Mr. Blake out of Canadian politics 
for good, but it is a splendid opportunity. 
He would b, a great figure In the Imperial 
Parliament and lie should accept the offer, 
an offer that would give free scope to hb 
splendid abilities.”

Mr. George A. Cox: “If Edward Blake 
enters the Imperial Parliament I believe 
that he will be Gladstone's successor.”

Sad Fate of a Galt Man Who Tried to 
Stop a Runaway Horae. Il aldson Cahill of the well-known 

Carecellen 46 Cahill, and Miss Minnie 
daughter of the late Charles F Williams, 
made man and wife by Rev. Canon Curran.

Galt, June 15.—John Chater, an. em
ploye ir. Goldie & McCulloch’s Safe Works, 
aged about 60 years, while on bb way back 
to work during the noon hour, attempted 
to stop a r unaway horse, and was ran over 
and almost instantly killed. The horse, 
which belonged to Mr. James Anderson, 
veterinary surgeon, wee left tied in front of 
the Queen’s Hotel. The escaping of steam 
from a Grant Trunk engine hr the vicinity 
frightened the horse, which broke loose. 
Deceased wss an Englishman by birth. He 
leaves a widow and grown-up family.

Tara.Boum I)e-Ay I
London, June 15.—Lottie Colline an! 

her rollicking “Tara-Boom-de-Ay” had 
signed to go- to America with Charle! 
Frohmau. Her engagement is to last froid 
Sept. 1 to the middle of December, as »h# 
is under contract to ting in London next 
Christmas in pantomime. Frohman wilt 
pay her |12t0 a week.
A Memorial of Gordon In WevtritlnsteT,

London, June 15.—The Royal Engineer! 
have placed a bronze memorial to the late 
Gen. Gordon of Chinese and Khartouig 
feme1 in the nave of Westminster Abbey» 
The head of Gen. Gordon is in bas relief 
and below b a-shield bearing hb titles an! 
mention of hb exploits. The late Gen. 
Gordon did hb first military service in the 
Royal Engineers, having entered that corps 
as second Tieueuant 40 years ago this month, 
and beipg promoted to first lb 
years loiter.

The Divine Sarah and PnderewshL
London, June 15.—Sarah Bernhardt hag 

bought a new one-ect French play written . 
by Oscar Wilde. He*ry Abbey has put 11 
in rehearsal to-day and will produce it in 
two weeks.

Paderewski made so much money in 
America that he will consent to play at 
only one .concert in London thi* season. St. 1 
James’ Hall was packed to-day with people 
)vho paid fancy prices. The pianbt was 
welcomed with tumultuous applause.

laid before this House. Two eminent 
judges have been selected to be such 
missioners, and their appointment has been 
approved by the House without 
any dbsent being expressed as to 
their fitness and impartiality. 
Ample powers are being conferred on the 
commissioners, end when their labors are 
concluded the result of euch labors will be 
laid before the House for such action as 
may seem proper under the circumstances 
The Government do not intend to ask the 
House to interfere with that investigation, 
or to substitute for it a methqd of investi-, 

v nation which would be less complete add 
lees impartial, nor do they 
meantime to express any opi 
questions which that inquiry will involve 
or bn the facts which are to be proved or 
disproved before the commissioners. ”

Sir. Richard’s' next question received a 
eply, but to the enquiry whether 
pllency’s attention had been called 

to the publication of these letters Sir John 
Thompson replied that such communication 
had been had with His Excellency, and 
such advice given him as the Government 
considered it was its duty to give—a state
ment which was received with applause 
from the Government side of the House, 
which was renewed when Sir John stated 
in reply to another question that the Post
master-General had made a statement tobb 
colleagues with reference to the matter.

The last question was whether the Gov
ernment intended to cause a committee of 
the House to investigate the mattqr and 
Sir John replied that ihe Government pro
posed to await the report of the commis
sion already appointed with respect to these 
matters.

I» Eastern Association Games.Starvation and Misery.
Halifax, June 15.—The steamer Panther, 

which arrived from points north of New
foundland, after fire weeks’ aheence, re
port» much starvation and misery ex
perienced among,the people on the'Northern 
coast and St Island Domino. The inhabi
tants suffered terribly, having scarcely any 
food, and-Battle Harbor and/ Cartwright, 
where relief could he obtained, were, not 
accessible to the unfortunate people owing 
to heavy ice. Their ettnation was desperate 
in the extreme.
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Passenger» For Europe.
The following is the list of saloon passengers 

per Beaver line 8.8. Lake Superior, which left 
Montreal yesterday for Liverpool: Mr. George 
Appel by, Mr. Ash, Mr. William Ball, Mr* (.Rev.) 
James Barclay, Mr* 0. J. Bethune, Mr. Brodie, 
Mrs. Brodle, Mrs. Brown, Miss Brown. Mr. J. I.

Cream, Miss JL M. Donnelly. Mr. Donnell, Miss 
Kycrs. Mr. O. J. Fleet, Miss Fleet, Mr. Robert 
Harvey, Miss Jessie Harvey, Miss Mary Harvey, 
Master R. Harvey. Mr. A. J. Hollyer. Misa E. F. 

we, Miss Ella Howe, Mrs. J. W. Lester, Miss 
F. Lyons, Miss Meyer, Mr. Seath Mitchell, 

Miss 8. Mitchell, Mr. John a McLean, Mrs. 
John C. McLean. Miss Alice McLennan, Miss I. 0. 
McLennan, Mr. L Moraase, Mrs. J. L Most, Miss 
Rosa Moss, Miss Maud Moss, Miss Aimee Moss, 
Miss Ferine, Mr. G. A. Ponttrland, Rev. George 
Porteous, Miss Agnes Rae, Mr. Sanderson, Mrs. 
Scott. Miss Simms, Mr. F. M. Simms, Miss 

Slaughter, Rev. D. Tait, Mrs. Tait, Miss Mary 
Tait, Mr. A. Dunbar Taylor, Mrs. A. Dunbar 
Taylor, Miss Dorothy Taylor, Master Kenneth 
Taylor, infant and nurse; Mr. Tharessqn, Mr. 
H. M. Tory, Mr. Joseph Watson, Mrs. M. Wilson, 
Dr. Robert H. Wilson, Mr. C. A Wilson, Mr. S. 
Wright, Mrs. S. Wrlglit.

i
f elder it.

on motion of Dr. Bergto, a resolution of con
dolence to the family Of the late Dn W. H. 
Oliphant was carried.............................

Dr. Gelkle gave nolle# ot motion that the com
mittee appointed under Dr. William»’ motion to 
amend and consolidate the Medical Aot be 
instructed that the Act be amended soaa to pro
vide that no annuel dues be levied on any re
gistered practitioner for the years during 
which they may not or hate not resided in On
tario. (8) To provide that no institution of body 
which neither teaches nor examines in medlche 
shall be entitled to representation on this council. 
(S) That no bylaw of the council aball bo valid, 
which In any way Interferes with the most per
fect fairness and public character of the elec
tion of members representing territorial provi
sions. (4) That the "annual certificate" shall be- 
called hereafter "annualreceipt," soaa to meet 
a very serious sentimental objection.

Drs. Day, Gelkle, Moore, Bergin, Britton, Logau 
and Williams were appointed a special committee 
to consider the resolution and report at present 
session of the council.

Dr. Logan gave notice of motion that when the 
council should next approach the Legislature for 
any change iu the Medical Act they ask for 
power to appoint examinera for five yean.

The meeting will be resumed to-day at 10 a.m.

in.

i 4Opinions at Ottawa.^
Ottawa, Ont., June 16.—There has been 

much discussion to-day ot the announce
ment respecting Mr. Blake. The general 
opinion is that the late leader of the Op
position will wait until Mr. Gladstone re
quests him to join hb ranks. Should the 
leader of'the Liberal» do ttys, there j b no 
doubt in the mind of the majority o( the 
membership that Mr. BUke will accept a 
place in St. Stephen’s.

How >lr. Laurier Views Jt. .
Said Mr. Laurier, when asked hie opinion: 

“Tb the Irish Parliamentary party .he will 
prove a tower of strength. His experience 
in Federal Governments will be most valu-
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Married la a Cemetery.
Baltimore, MiL, June 15.—One of the 

strangest marriage ceremonies ever witness
ed was performed yesterday morning in 
Greenmound Cemetery. The groom was 
CoL Hendrick von Stamp, ex-Mioiater of 
Denmark to the United States and a Knight 
of the Order of the Danenborg, and the 
bride was Miss Mildred Hammond,daughter 
of the late General Hammond of this city. 
The ceremony was performed while the two 
contracting parties stood upon the p-avea 
of the bride’s parents. The selection of 
such a place for the 
sentiment of the bride and her devotion to 
the memory of her father and mother, who 
died 20 years ago.

Honil
Drowned in a Well.

St. Thomas, June 15.—Mrs. Daniel 
Moore, Mnnitoba-street, was found drown
ed in a well this afternoon, where she had 
apparently fallen. The body had the ap
pearance of having been in the water two 
or three hours. As Mr. Moore, who is a 
painter at the M.C.R. shops, takes hb din
ner with him in the morning, no one missed 
her for some time.

The Great Faith Cure Priest Dead.
PiTMBueo, June 15.—Rev. Father Mol- 

linger, the renowned faith cure priest, died 
this afternoon. Ht was prostrated on St. 
Antony’s Day, and this morning an opera
tion was performed on a rupture of the 
stomach. He died at 2 o’clock.

in the 
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Murray’s Winning Cricketers.
W. A. Murray & Co.'s cricket team scored a 

decided victory In their game with Messrs. Gould- 
Ins's team on the Exhibition GrOuncLyesterday, 
as the following score will show:

W. A. MURRAY A CO.
Kidner, c Tubby, b Davie, e Fraser, b

Webster..................... 6 Oxley............................ 2
Buck, run out............. 7 Luck. 6 Oxley...,..,. 0
Oxley, b Meek............ 14 Tubby, c Baker, b
Hicks, 0 Beales, b Webj Æïï» Ï

Festherstonhaugh, b Webster, b Feather-
Webster..................... 80 sionhaugh.................. 1

Lancaster, c Luck, b Home, 1 b w< b |Fea-B
Webster..................... 1 tberstonhaugb.......... 0

Fraser,bWebster.... 0 Brayley, b Oxley....10
Baker, not out.............0 Lloyd, D Oxley............0
Hill, b Webster...........12 Hughes, not out..........0

Extras........................ 8 Extras.4

Total....................... 28

ILL utenant two 'similar r 
His Exce ,

»

able to tbejgome Rulers, and, in fact, will 
be useful totRe whole Imperial Parliament. 
While his accession'will be most valuable 
to the Home Rulers Canada’s loss will be 
great. I think his return to our own Par
liament was only a matter of time.”

Sir Richard Cartwright said: “I think 
Mr. Blake will almost immediately become 
the leader of the party which he will join. 
While hie statesmanship will be of value to 
the Home Rulers, his knowledge of con
stitutional law and his experience in 
Federal Government will make him 
one of the most prominent figures 
in imperial politic». Canada will be a 
gainer, inasmuch as the mere fact of this 
country being called upon to send a man to 
aid an imperial party will say much for 
Canada.”

Hon. David Mills: "I think Mr. Blake 
will accept the offer, and if Gladstone ever 
more assumes power you will probably see 
Mr. Blake Secretary of State for Ireland. 
That he will within a short time become 
leader of .the Irish party is a certainty.”

OOULDtgO. Jservice was due to the
KS The “Queen’s Royal.”

The “Queen’s Royal," “Niagara-on-the- 
Lake," The name in Itself is an alluring 
one and rather suggestive of calm serenity, 
cool breezes, rippling waves and res*. There 
is not a lovelier spot in Canada, Grand old 
elms, maples, sycamores and ample lawns 
surround the hotel, making it one of the 
prettiest summer resorts; in Canada. The 
"Queen’s Royal” will be formally opened ou 
the 11th inst d

IS IBE CAVSE CEEAEED UT NOW ?

An Eyewitness Says that Mr. Wing Died 
Heroically,

Tho mystery of the Mead's Cut accident bids 
fair to be solved In a way that will afford a 
melancholy consolation to the relatives of the 
deceased. A Mrs. Rouse, who until lately kept 
a small refreshment stand on Centre Island, 
stated that she was told by a lad who lives in 
Jarvis-stveet that be had seen the accident, but 
had been too terrified to give the alarm at the 
time and bad since held bis tongue through fear. 
The lad's story won that Misa Berklnshaw In 
matching at the oar that had eat loose over
balanced herself. and that Mr. Wing sprang In 
after her, dying a victim4o his self-devotion. 
Ail theories of carelessness are thus disproved.

1

Romulus and Remus sat upon the wall.
Watching mighty meteors thro' the ether fall.-" 
Tho’ the vestal virgins tailored Tor the twins 
Very little clothing decked their manly shins. 
Scanty styles prevailed in those early moons,
Kilts were not hi favor, nor wore pantaloons.
This Is a digression, Just'a bint out-thrown.
That the current costume was but flesh and 

bone.
Here and there a feather end a stroke of paint 
Showed the native Latin in an aspect quaint. 
Here and there the nobles, like the kingly pair, 
Decked themselves In sunshades when they took 

the air.
Rapt In contemplation gazed they on the stars— 
Remus gaped at Venus, Romulus at Mars 
"Hither bring the rates, prophet of the dan,” 
Thus the noble Remus suddenly began.
"Romulus, my brother, seesttnou 
Stars of purest lustre, two beyond comparer" 
Straight the royal hero to his knees nprose, 
’Gainst his brother's finger placed his Roman

ita
And Now For Summer Fields.

The junior department ef Loretto Academy 
closed yesterday morning, an attractive pro
gram being rendered. There was a well-perform
ed little play, "The Queen of the Birds/’ Misses 
Lillie Slavfn and Helen McMahon playing the 
leading parts. Other performers were Misses 
Stirling. Lena May. Rdth May, Ethel Quinn, 
Gertie Bice and Lizzie Connors.

of
Entertaining the King of Sweden.

Berlin, June 15,—The Empofor and his 
military suite received the King of Sweden. ... 
on his arrival at Berlin last evening. After ' 
repeated embraces the Emperor and the 4 
King proceeded to the new palace.

Another Spanish Church Wraakdd.
Madrid, June 15.—During a storirt yes

terday a church at Prodluengo collapëexk 
Eleven persona were seriously injured.

Dr. Potte’ Patriotism.
Ashton-Under-Lyne, June 16.—Rev,

Dr. Potte of Toronto, representing th! 
Canadian Mcthodieta, has made a stirring 
patriotic speech. He denies that Canada 
favors annexation to the United State».

A Deputy-lleeve Sentenced.
Sarnia, June 15.—This morning Andrew 

Crawford, fir^ir deputy-reeve, who hat) 
been indicted' for aggravated assault o^ 
Mrs. Frances Johnston and Miss Annie 
Fleming, pleaded guilty and was sentence! 
to one month in the jail here.

!
"'"n

TS Total....................... 87

Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hoee now on the 
Look for' the brand "Eureka."
Rubber Co., 88 King-street west.

Fearing Defeat They Quit.
The Models and the Jar vis-street Collegiate

imarket.
TorontoThe Red!strlbntion Bill.

The House then went into committee on 
the Redistribution Bill, when Mr. Mills 
moved an amendment to the second clause 
to the effect that the constituencies should 
be fixed on the old county boundaries, sub
divided. The debate was continued by 
Mr. McMullen up to recess.

When the House was in committee on 
the Midland Railway Bill to-night, Mr. 
Maclean (East York) moved an amendment 
to the effect that the maximum rate for 
travel on the road be two cents per mile, as 
the initial step towards extending the 
principle to other roads. For 30 years 
the passenger rates on railways in Can
ada remained the same. , It was time 
that it
promised his constituents during his elec
tion that he would move in this direction 
and now he was doing so, and would con
tinue to do so until a statutory enhetment 
was passed to that effect. Instead 6f 
diminishing the receipts of the roads it 
would increase them. , The adoption of the 
system in England satisfactorily proved 
this, although Old Country railway com
panies were first opposed to .the idea.
. Hon. Mr. Haggart said that if the 
member for East York would withdraw the 
motion he would have a chance of moving 
it when the bill to amend the general rail
way act came up.

c Mr. Maclean: “Will the Minister of 
Railways give me the promise that that 
bill will be pressed this session?”

Mr. Haggart gave his promise.
Mr. Sproule seconded the amendment In 

a brief speech.
Mr. Tisdale thought it was too late to 

press the matter this session.
Mr. Mills (Bothwell) suggested to Mr. 

Maclean to move for a special committee so 
as to have an opportunity to examine rail
way men and others. This would best at
tain Mr Maclean’s object and railroad in
terests would be protected in this way.

Mr. Sutherland supported the amend
ment.

Mr. Maclean said he was willing to with
draw it and take the suggestion of Mr. 
Mills into consideration, 
intended to educate the 
[hear, hear] — and the House could 
stand. to be educated on this matter— 
[hear, hear]—until such time as the law 
was changed.

The bill passed.

Cricket Club commenced a match yesterday 
afternoon which was not finished. The Collegia tes 
won the toss and elected to tako the field. The 
Collegiate bowlers were in splendid form, as the 
Models speedily found out, when 6 of their bats
men were rethedTfor 6 run*. The seventh man 
to bat hit the ball to leg, who fielded smartly to 
the wicket keeper, by whom the runner was put 
out or appeared to have been. The umpire gave 
him out. To this decision the Models objected 
and refused to play on. The Collegiate» were 
very much disappointed at this abrupt ending, 
as they had'" counted on winning the match 
easily, |

l-dThe World on the Island.N The World will resume their Island deliv 
ery on and after Monday next. Subscribers 
will leave change of address at this office.

“Eureka” is the registered brand of the 
original and only mildew-proof cotton gar
den hose made. Beware of imitations. 28 
King-street west

The very best gift you can possibly 
upon your wife and family, in fact, one 
wntcb it is your duty to bestow, one which 
will provide for them in case of your demise, 
with an amount sufficient to protect them, 

be secured them by a policy on the com
pound investment plan, or by the 15 or 20 
year income bonds of the North American 
Life Assurance Company of this city. Write 
or call At the bead office. Manning Arcade, 
for their descriptive pamphlets on the above 
plan* ______________

The manufacture and sale of the Eureka 
Garden Housti (cotton rubber-linedi for the 
entire Dominion is controlled by Toronto 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west. Note the 
brand “Eureka.” In durability and strength 
it is unequalled.' e

Facts Are Stubborn Things.
A visit to the Merchant Tailoring Establish

ment of 8. Corrigan, 128 Yonge-street, will be 
sufficient to convince any gentleman of the fact 
that he can be better dressed for less money than 
anywhere else. Stylishly cut and artistically 
finished garments are the leading features of tbe 
business. Every effort that labor and skill can 
devise IS put forth to reflect a reputation which 
is widening its circle every day. 240

Grates, Orates, i Grates.
Fresh arrivals constantly to hand of the 

newest lines iu above branch. Close prices 
and large variety. Specialties in open fire
places and latest novelties in fine brass goods. 
Millichamp, Sons & Co., 234 Yonge-street. 
Tel 855. 246

Local Jottings.
The Public School Board meet# to-night.
The Grenadiers’ Band played at Bellwoods 

Park last night
The Unitarian Sunday School picnic aft Victoria 

Park to-day, the boats leaving Milloy’s Wharf at 
10.80 a.m.

The steamer J.W. Steinhoff was sold at The Mart 
yesterday. The Victoria Park Company were 
the purchasers, the prioo being $700.

Frank McGarry, proprietor of the Duke Hotel, 
died yesterday morning. Some 80 years ago he 
was a member of the city detective force.

Kate Laurin, 102 Ontario-street, was yesterday 
fined $5- and costs or 30 days for allowing a 
vicious dog to run at large.

At the closing session of the Supreme Lodge. 
Sons of Canada, it was decided to hold the next 
annual meeting in Port Perry.

Tbe Island boats were well patronized Inst 
night, Manager Conner’s show being a great 
attraction. The performances will continue 
every afternoon and evening during the week.

The Toronto Philharmonic Society m 
brate its twentieth anniversary by a pi 
Victoria Park on June 2J. Friends of the 
are invited. t

A deputation from the Township Council ot 
East Tilbury waited upon the Attorner-General 
to request a rebate on the township drainage de
bentures. The usual promise to consider was 
given.

Frederick Turner, 182 Bleecker-street, is In the 
Hospital, suffering from a broken leg. The in
jury was caused by falling brick at O’Keefe’s 
brewery, where the injured man was working.

An accident of a serious nature befel Coroner 
Pickering yesterday afternoon. He was thrown 
from a street car near the T)on Bridge, sustain- 
ng, it is feared, internal injurie* Dr. Teskey is 
n attendance upon him.
James McCord was taken to the Hospital yes

terday suffering from a broken collar-bone, the 
result of a fall from the roof of 17 Avenue-street. 
He is a tinsmith by trade and Uvea at 120 Port- 
land-street.

The ambulance was called into requisition last 
evening to carry home Mrs. Mary Stuart, 202 
Duchess. She had slipped on a banana peel op
posite 299 Queen-street east aud sprained her 
ankle.

Mr. Peter McIntyre, agent for the : Victoria 
Park Company, has received a letter from the 
matron of the Boys’ and Girla’ Homes, thanking 
the managers for the complimentary trip recent
ly accorded the little ones by them.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of tho 
Dominion Millers’ Association was held in the 
Board of Trade building yesterday afternoon. 
The greater part of the time was taken up with 
the discussion of navigation and insurance mat
ters. *

Secretary Wilkinson has sworn out an informa
tion against Michael Judge and another boy 
named Weston, charging them with trespass on 
tbe Phœbe-street school grounds. They will ap
pear in the Police Court Friday afternoon.

John Smith, a resident of Belleville, was badly 
hurt at the Forks of the Credit on Thursday 
last. He fell between tbe trestles of a bridge, in
juring his back and head. He was brought to 
the hospital here yesterday morning.

Thomas J. Hill, a deaf mute, who lives at 7 
Fenning-street, whs found lying on the railway 
track neai1 the Brock-street bridge yesterday 
morning. He was token to tbe Hospital, where 
it was found that nis right thigh had been dis
located. He is supposed to have fallen off n 
train.

Vid Lome l’ork.
The following ere the arrival, at Lome 

Park: C. Brash ami family, E. Burke, J. S. 
McMaster, Mrs. Artiedr M. Martin, Paul 
Campbell, J. Huolett, A. R. Clarke and 
many others.

“Esohnedragakerue” was the name which 
a bewildered reader found in the columns 
of an issue of The World. Upon investi
gation he found that it was Eureka Garden 
Hose spelt backwards.

Fup there

1nose,
Gazed to where he pointed In the azure vault, 
Lost his kingly balance, turned a somersault 
Ere he had arisen iu his grief and shame,
To tha dual presence, loi the votes came.
• Welcome,” then said Remua ‘May your fame 

redound,
Yonder stars that 
In| your Book of 

said.
“May all earthly triumphs rest upon vour head. 
Yonder stars that glitter in their magic sheen 
Are the mighty brother* Sidera Dineen ;
In the distant ages shall their triumph be 
Clothing beads of mortals most resplendently. 
Hats of every color, hats of every size,
That the heart can gladden, that—the prophet 

lies!’1

A.WILLIAM O’BKIBN SPEAKS

The Antl-Parnellltes Will Make No Con 
cession.

Dublin, June 15.—William O’Brien, 
M.P., spoke at Cork yesterday. He said 
that the proposals for an armistice offered 
by Mr. Harrington were not intended to 
be accepted; they were merely intended 
for consumption in America, ft was less 
important, he said, to avoid petty election 
squabbles than to allow Ireland to speak 
with no uncertain voice.

©bestow
H

t

Suspender’s Royal Rant Cap.
London, June 10.—The Royal Hunt Cup at 

Ascot to day was won by Mr. McCalmont’s b e 
Suspender, by Muncaster—Garterless, with High 
Commissioner second and Stuart third. The 
race is a handicap for a plate, value 500 sover
eign* added to a sweep of 20 sovereigns each. 
Laureate IL won the race last year. Kuapender 
is a 8-year-old and won both times. He started 

2-year-old.

glitter, are they to be found 
Wisdom f” Sire, tho prophet ecan

The most distinguished men of the 
medical profession 

Frutti Gum
highly praise Adam»’ 
for indlgeetlon andreduced. He Tutti 

dyspepsia.
was now

r
346 New Goode.

We have the pleasure of announcing to all 
dressy people that our stock of summer cash- 
mere veut» Is the flueet shown In Toronto nt 
popular prices. Richardson’s, the popular men’s 
furnisher, 65 King-street west.

. P4 as a
This is regarded as an indication that 

the anti-Parnellites will make no con
cession, and will go into the general elec
tion separately and without regard for the 
Pamellitei.

THE IRISH EDUCATION BILE.

Concessions to the Nationaliste—State Aid 
for Catholic Schools.

London, J une 16. —In tho House of Com
mons to-day the Irish Education Bill was 
under discussion. Mr. Balfour accepted 
all the amendments offered by Mr. Sexton 
of Belfast on the subject of public aid to 
the schoola'Yfianaged by the Christian 
Brothers. The Government consented to a 
compromise, whereby the schools in ques
tion should be enabled to receive state sub- 

The Irish members thereupon 
withdrew their opposition to the bill and 
it will doubtless pass. This compromise is 
certain to arouse vehement criticism in 
certain quarters that strongly oppose state 
aid to any schools managed by Christian 
bodies.

Thus exclaimed the monarch, In fierce ecstasy: 
"One was meant for Hominy, t’other one for

me I”
The Winning Horses.

Morris Park: Livonia, Reckon, Zoerling, Brown 
Beauty, Morrillo, Gertie D.

Gloucester: Ruckhtll (after D. H. with Oliver 
Twist), Wang, St. Lauréat, Rialto, Samaritan, 
Pluto.

Fersoeel.
George Lang, Berlin, is at the Boseln.
Dr. J. M. Forster, Hamilton, Is at tbe Walker. V
John Douglas, Port Hope, IS at tbe Kensington. $
David Greig, Glasgow, Scotland, Is at the 

Palmer.
^Nicholas Awrey, M.L.A., Hamilton, to at the

IF;

11 cele- 
cnlc at 
societyPicture the commotion, reader, If you can,

How the brothers chastened I How the prophet 
rani Special Announcement.

J. Fraser Bryce, the King-street photo
grapher, will for 30 days only take cabinet 
>botos at |3 per dozen, duplicates 13. Studio 
.07 King-street west. Those who desire to 
take advantage of this low rate should call et 
once while the fine weather lasts. 240

N 4 Rev. Dr. Wild.
The genial face of the Debtor was seen in the 

streets yesterday. He had just returned from 
the meeting of the Congregational Union at 
Montreal The Doctor preached on Sunday 
evening in Emmanuel Congregational Church 
with great acceptation and all his customary 
fire. The large church was packed and many 
were unable, to gain admittance. Rev. Mr. 
Pulsford bas resigned the pastorate of this 
church, and such was the favorable impression 
created on Sunday that many of the members at 
once hit upon Toronto’s Polymath as the very 
man for the vacant pulpit The World hopes 
that the "Bond-street Prophet will not be enticed 
away from Toronto, but according to a de- 
spaten from Montreal it looks very much as if 
he will have the refusal of the position. It 
would be Montreal’s gain and Toronto’s lose.

Champion Lscrosslsts Beaten.
Nrxoinx Fxllb, June 15.—The second acheduled 

senior championship match of the C.L.A. was 
played here this afternoon between the 6tret- 
fords of Stratford and the Niagaras of this town, 
the present champions.

The home team showed a decided lack of p 
tine and Stratford won by 4 goals to L H. 
O’Lougblln was referee.

\ *1
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Bar. ^Henry J. McFhllllpe, Orangeville, to r»

James Kendry, Mayor of Peterboro, Is staying 
at the Rossln.

Major-General Herbert and Capt. Stveatfelld, 
A.U.U., are registered at tha Queen's.

Mr. and Mrr. R. M. Simpson and family at 
Glen-road left for their summer residence, Kew 
Beach, where they will remain three months.

MARRIAGES.
HEWITT-ALLEN—tin Wednesday evening, 

15th inst., at the residence of the bride's brother,- 
Mr. E. Allen, 88 Henry-street, John Hewitt of To
ronto to Jennie, youngest daughter of Mr. Ed
ward Allen, Newconbroolc.

FREELAND-RICHARDSON—On Wednesday 
evening, June lb. at the residence of the bride’s 
father, Clover Hill, Toronto, by tbe Rev. Dr. 
Jackson of Kingston, William Freeland, Esq., 
barrister-at-law, to Bella, daughter of James H. 
Richardson, Esq., M.D.

MUIR-GOLDKll—At Carlton-street Church, 
London cricketers defeated St. Mary's yester- on Wednesday, June 15. by R*v. James Hender-

dHi.,,œ«^by,18andS!1 to 36 “d86-

No1?t^.WXr^eLrTE,ur^.%Æ ^W^MAX^LL-.u Trlully ^.rch 

Second, Mlltner's Broad Corrie third. F.'mpoe, by U,>j£ “«L’iumSSÎ’ n
A special meeting of the Olympic Lacrosse ^^’towAlnstStor*Brittrij

Club 1» called for tonight In the club house to Assurance'Compauyof Toronto, to Miu
make arrangements forDomlnlon Day. Joemhlne Maxwell of Slmcoe. third daughter of

The meeting to arrange tho English county ,h. &te William Maxwell of Walpole, 
cricket matches takes place in the Hub Hotel ■. ■ 11 ■■■■ - 1 ■ ■■
this evening. A large attendance is expected. J> KA J US.

The Imperial Baseball Club would like to bear BELL-On Wednesday, June 15, at her rest, 
from some team outside of the city for July-1. dencei No, 85 Walton-etreet, Margaret Belt 
Address W. Dash, 45 Darling-avenue. widow of the late William Bell, aged 76 years.

Cards of Invitation are out for tbe Argonaut Funeral Friday at 3 o’clock.
Rowing Club's at home Iu connection with their * PROCTOR-AC his father’s residence, 470 King- 
regatta here on Satuiday. A distinguish*** yreot ea»t. Colin Gordon, youngest and dearly 
party are expected to be present. beloved son of William and Catharine 7

When the Berlin Ranger left the flekl In the aged 1 year and 10 month.. 
football match at I’reston lut Saturday Preston Funeral from above address on Thursday 
also dropped * mta "><* the game continued ten p m. Friend, aud acquaintance will please 
a side. accept this intimation.

The usual brilliant gathering of friends «rod McGaRKY—On June 15, 1892, at hie residence, 
old boys of Upper Canada College are- expected 56 Adeluide-street east, Toronto. Francis Mo
to be present at the animal games in Deer Park Garry, hotelkeeper, and formerly of the Toronto 
to-morrow afternoon. The first event will take Detective Force, aged 50 year* 
place at 2 o’clock. Funeral will take place from his ln(e residence

The pick of the Rancho del Paso sale at New on Friday morning, the 17th lust., at 9 o’clock, to 
YortçTuewJay was purchased by Mr. L. J. Rose of St. Mfebael’s Cemetery. Friends will kindly ac- 
Califorola, he giving $50X) for the bay colt by Ben cept thikintimation.
All—Partbeniu. The 68 head sold brought 
$47,400, an average of.$752. The entire lot. Ill 
head, brtught $88,000. a grand average of $708.

The Toronto Bicycle Club will bave a run this

rac-

J .
Sporting Mincellany.

Cornell defeated Lafayette at baseball Tuesday 
by V to 2. ' -

The Yalc-HarvarJ boat race takes place at New 
London on July 1.

Whitby cricketers play their annual match 
with Toronto on the Bioor-street ground» to
day.

V
Steamship Arrivals.

Dale Same. lienor ted at. From
June 14.-:Nevada. ..........London.......... New York

5’-r^aMJ.V,‘ul V .Montreal.........Liverpool• 15.—bcandinavlan . Glasgow...............Boita*
.1S-~Sru"*,,“1.........Bo»®"................. Glasgow

“ 16.—Rourian...........Father Point... Londue
“ 16.—Carthaginian.. Liverpool...
! .............New York..........G
,, )»• - ............Morille ...... New Y or
. ........>New York.... Ltverpoc

.15. -Baumwell......Father Point.
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Beware of the trashy imitations of the 
Eureka Garden Hose now on the market 
Look for the brand “Eureka.” Toronto. 
Rubber Co., 28 King-street west.

..BaltiAsk for the Toronto Rubber Company’s 
Tennis Shoes. Finest in the market. For 
sale everywhere. 9»

•1 Will Huy Five Pairs.
Black eashmore socks, high spliced and toes 

and warranted fast black; 50 cents will buy silk 
finish Balbriggan shirt, and drawers, all sizes; 
11.80 will buy gout's cashmere vests, all sizes. 
75c will buy gents’ white shirts, reinforced 
bueoms and continuous seam down the back; 80 
cents each, or 3 for 50 cents, will buy English 
collars, all styles and shapes. Bonner e, corner 
of Yonge and Queen-streets. Branch store, 211 
Yonge-etreet, opposite Albert-etroeL 240

H. M. Blight, 61 Yonga-etreet, 
full line of Robertson’s Amalgam 
piiniiim pens.

Sene of Canada.
Home Role and Unity.

London, June 16.—Tbe National League 
of Great Britain, Pierce Mahony, president- 
baa issued an address to Irishmen in Ameri
ca, saying:

In view of the fact that Mr. Redmond to 
among yon. we, your fellow-exiles, appeal 
for your aid and sympathy, which will be 
able toxlo much to restore the solidarity and 
influence which the party held under Mr. 
Parnell’s leadership, without which Home 
Rale will be postponed indefinitely. Tbe re
fusal of Mr. Harrington’s terms will lead to 
a repetition of the regrettable contests in 
Kilkenny and Cork, will result in a loss of 
Gindstonian seats in England and will re
duce Mr. Gladstone’s chance of producing an 
effective bill.

Warmer To-day.
Moderate to freak’ aoulhcrlu, ahlftlne ta 

northerly winds in the morning. l'air to dog# 
higher femprmfurr; loeal showers by night.

lliose Stylish Shells.
There .are so many occasion* during the 

spring, summer and fall month* of the year , 
when a Drab BjjcU hat to not otrty tbe cor
rect headwear but also the meet comfortable 
that Ittoreallran essential port of tbe ward- 

.J robe of gentlemen in Toronto 
1: | whose good taste in tbe matter a* 
h dress to the subject of flattering 1

-----jâ-comment among their friend». '/ ,
they ore so much lighter ia < 

weigut Hum other high crown- hats cud they ) 
afford such perfect ventilation tor tbe hea*J 
that the attraction of comfort in them to aiS 
great as that of good style. More Drab ] 
Shells are worn in Toronto this season than j 
ever before, and they are not expensive *1J 
the prices asked for them at Messrs. W & Û, i 
Dineen’s fashionable batterie, corner Klag 
and Yonge-streets.

V The proceedings ot the closing session of the 
Sons of Canada were open ed yesterday by the re
ceiving of reports from the Finance and Legisla
tion Committees, which were thoroughly dis
cussed and adopted. During the afternoon the 
officers - elect were installed by Bro P. P. 
Saunders. A vote of thanks was passed to the 
newspapers for their daily reports. The next 
annual session of the superior lodge will bo hfcld 
in Port Perry in June of 1998.

I>ol4

but he 
House— ■ •

’

4< carries a 
and Alu-.' v. Mr. Wtman Not In It.

"There Is no possibility of Mr. Erastus Wiman 
representing the Toronto Board of Trade at the 
London Conference of British and Colonla 
Chambers of Commerce," remarked a gentleman 
well pooled in Board of Trade matters to The 
World, "bis views on our trade policy not being 
iu accord with the pronounced policy of the 
board.’’_____________

Proctor, 

at 8
New Member. Introduced.

Two new Conservative members were in
troduced this evenihy. Immediately after 
recess Mr. Calvin, the newly-elected mem- 

* ber for Frontenac, was introduced by Sir 
John Thompson and Hon, Mr. Bowell, amid 
oonaiderable applause Almost exactly at 
midnight aud just before adjournment Mr.
Jeannette, who was elected by acclamation 
on Saturday for 1’Assomption, was intro
duced by Hon. l(j. Chapleau and Hon. Mr.
Ouimet. _____________________

Change. Iu the Bill. , The World lia. resumed It*
The announcement made by Sir John Beach aud Victoria Park delivery.

I ,’ Hot Weather.
See our stock of cool goods, cashmere coats:

an<rVests, neglige aud outing shirts, summer 
neckwear, etc. George Harcourt & Son, 67 King- 
street west. 240

m •-1
a

Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. It is the 
best. It is tne best. Every length branded 
"Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 38 King- 
street welt.

Beware of tbe trashy imitations of tbe 
Eureka Garden Hose now on tbe market 
Look for tbe brand “Eureka." Toronto 
Rubber Co.. 28 King-street west.

Toothache cared Inetaatly by using 
Gibbons' Toothache Gam. 840

Millions of feet soldi Of whatï Of 
Eureka Cotton Garden Hose. Look for the 
brand "Eureka.” Toronto Rubber Co., 38 
King-street westI» f 'e >N—On Wednesday, June 15th, at 121 

^ ‘ Maura, infant daughter of Dr.
McMARC 

Bathurst-et 
T. F. McMahon. 

Funeral privât*

Why do you wear such a shabby liât. 
T im, when you can get a good straw hot 
for 25 cents at Tonkin’s,/corner Yonge and 
Richmond ?

ee Say, Jim, where did you get that hat? 
Why, at Tonkin's, of course; they sell the 
cheapest

t
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HOWALL RECORDS 

BEATEN
T&£ kEY TO HEALTH.> !the President end Directore eliB to Jh* 

ceehler end other officers for tbelrattentlon
end «eel In promoting the internets of tne 
*Tt. bullet -1- u«n 1*.*1 /wfff 5ÎÏÏ122

«..«rMS-t SMS'S"-»
dent for the eniulhg jeer.

The Toronto World. THE BANK OF TORONTO.
so. » YOsaMmsBT, TOROirro. — —
A Om Cent Morning P«P«r.

IMPERIAL BAH OF CASAD1V tentlon to the proportion which our 
rest beers to our teens end discounts, 
since It Is ee ft provision against possible 
Josses arising from that souroe that e Rest 
should be maintained. Based, therefore,, 
upon nearly $11,000.000 outstanding in loans, 
we have a Rest fund of 16X per cent View
ed la this way the margin provided ae a re
serve is by no means too large, and 1 con
sider that this fund should continue to 
maintain a reasonable ratio to our increase 
in business. I feel that 1 have but to call 
your attention to this view of the Rest to 
secure your approval of our notion in 
Strcnetheulng It, and I have to eav further 
that the shareholders are now reaping great 
beneflt from the policy which has been pur* 

"sued in the past with regard to this fund.
A branch of the Bank at PoiutSt. Charles, 

in the city of Montreal, was opened very 
recently, and we have reason to, believe it 
will prove to Be of advantage to many of 
bur customers and lead to increased business 
for the Bank.

The report refers to the lose the Bank has 
sustained-in the death of our late colleague, 
Mr. John Leya He had been a member of 
the Board for a short time only, bat ren
dered valued assistance and gave promise of 
being n very useful director. To All the 
vacancy thus caused, the Directors, acting 
under the powers conferred upon them, 
elected Mr. Robert Retord of Montreal, a 
well-known and bighly-vaiued customer of 
the Bank, it being deemed desirable to have 
on the Board a representative from that 
commercial centre, where the Bank's inter
ests ore steadily increasing in importance.

I have again pleasure In bearing testimony 
to the seat and efficiency with which the 
General Manager and tbe other members of 
the staff continue to discharge their reepec- 

__________live duties.
$888,083-«L With these remarks, gentlemen, I beg 

This sum ha. been appropriated as follow.?*™ ^

Dividend No. 71, Five Per . aud adopted,
cent...... ........ ■ • ■ - $.00,000 00 ta secondiog the adoption of the report

Dividend No. fit, Five per Mr. W. H. Beatty referred to the change
cent............................... •____ ’_____$800,000 00 that had been made in Mr. Coulson’s duties

on bis being appointed general manager, by 
which be bad been relieved of the manage
ment of the Toronto office, which has been 
ilacod in charge ol Mr. W. R. VVadsworth, 
ormerly manager it London, Out. He 

said that this change was decidedly in the 
bank's Interests, the proof of which was 
loeu In tbe report which bed been pre
sented to the shareholders yesterday. He 
also referred to the increase that bad taken

*ABOUT
ï -A P1ANC*—? >

PROCEEDINGS OF

The Seventeenth Annual general 

Meeting of the Shareholders,
Held at the Banking House of the Insti

tution, In Toronto, on Wednesday,
HtU Jane, ISO*.

The Seventeenth Annual General meeting 
of tbe Imperial Bank of Canada was held, In 
pursuance of the Urmi of the charter, at the 
Banking House of the institution, 18th June, 
lêoar-Tbere were present:

Messrs. H. 8. Howland, T. R. Merritt (St. 
Catharines), T. R. Wadsworth (Weston), 
Robert Jeffrey, Hugh Ryan, Rev. R. B. 
Lawler, George Robinson, R. a Csseele, 
Wm. Ramsav of Bowland, Scotland; T. 
Sutherland 'Btayner, Joseph Whitehead, 
Quebec; W. B. Hamilton, John Stewart, 
David Kidd, Hamilton; Robert Beaty. R. L. 
Beneon, Peterboro ; H. S. Northrop, J. H. 
Patterson, R. Thompson, John Bain, Q.Ç., 
J. J. Gould, Oxbridge; R. H. Ramsay, 8. 
Nordhelmer, Dr. Therburn, J. K. Fisklo, 
D. K. Wilkie, etc., eta '

Tbe chair was taken by the President, Mr. 
H. 8. Howland, and Mr. D. R. Wilkie was

The Thirty-Sixth Annual Meeting 
of the Stockholder» of the Bank 
of Toronto Was Held Yesterday.

*1 13
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You are thinking of a Plano 1 
That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
is the best? The HE1NTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

OUR GREAT 25 °lo THEOn motion George Gooderham, Esq., was 
called to the chair and Mr. Couleou was re
quested to act ae secretary.

Messrs. Walter & Lee and Thornes G. 
Blacksteck were appointed scrutineers.

By request of the chairman the secretary 
read the following

Mr. Unlock* all (he clogged avetmee BfjM

un*^fuunngiîe‘ÏÏMLti°"5rtbrop A Lymen’e tenüaU *k* impurities and foul hum«M 

Vegetable fiecovery I» the belt medicine ‘it the of tho secretions; at the eame time COP* 
V^tdUbI>££d”7ofHeertburn th.ttroj^ rootlng Acldlty 0f «16 StOmltoh, 

e for «ver thirty Z^^.H^&in^butthis du' lng Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaches, Dizziness, Heartburn, 

hold and rooted out the disease. ______________ | ConStlDatlon, DryneSS.Of the Skin,
-------------------1 Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun-pin m IggagSMSwflSmTEIS 111

"'cOR. YONGE AND COLBORNE-ST8. | ’iHLBDRH&C0.;PWPrl6t0rS, TOMIlt»

1VUCM ! YUCCA"YUCCAI" 

The Company ecu w Kxevator.^Admmi» . Thg Female Hercules at

HANLAN'S point

financial business: Invests money. « PRINCE LEO on hie high wire, -i
In (list mortgage tod other ^^'^‘““JfleSe THE CLARK RARZILLIANS on thnir 
SateSKnk DMdSde. M^tt obilatM the EDDY FULTON, tbe human eeL 
?,2dof 2S£Iriiy for Administrations and relieves ANTONIA VAN OOFRE, the wonderful. . Also 
individuals from responsibility ae weU ee from | THE TORONTO FERRY BAND every evening

and Saturday afternoon.
ALL PERFORMANCES FREE.

4.1
‘ 'Sht

, 6Advertising raise DISCOUNT SALT in Dd 
to thd 
Bands 
Hard 
but w

Delivery Co., lSSlAlinda-streei and 413 College-
I

'
*.<street

i Amber and Gold.
The annual report of the Department of 

the Interior contains a good deal of interest
ing information with regard to tho resources 
and prospecta of our great territories in the 
west Among the new matter in this blue 
book is Mr. Otto J. Kurts’» Investigation of 
tbe shores of Cedar Lake, a email body of 
water about 400 milee down tho Saskatche
wan from Prince Albert On the shores of 
this remote lake a deposit of amber was dis
covered some years ago, and Mr. Klott wee 
instructed by the Minister of the Interior to 
investigate and make a report on the »ub- 

tject. He has done so and appears to take a 
very cautious view of the commercial value 
Of the deposit The amber of commerce has 
been obtained from the southeastern shores 
of tbe Baltic Sea for two tbouiand years 
The amber varies in lire from grains the 
aim of a pea to pieces as large as a hand.
The value of the amber depends largely on 
tbe site of the pieces, for example a pound 
consisting of four pieces Is valued at $15. 
while tbe eame weight contietiu* of 160 
pieces is worth but 80 cents, while refuse 
amber is made into varnish, stock. Mr.
Klota reports with regard to the ember Held 
on Cedar Lake that the material Is ao «mall
that it could only be converted into varnish $888,888 86
stock. He concludes that there 1» undoubt- wl|fc ^ eboTe ro<ntionwl addition of 
edly somewhere beds where larger pieces are qqq Rest that fund now amounts 
deposited from which these Ceder lake de- to|i,700,000.
noaite ere mere driftings. It becomes e An office of the Bank has been recently 

therefore whether it would pay to oneued in tbe Point St. Charles District, in 
question, therefore, wnetner it wouiu pay the City of Montreal, and your Directors 
work these driftings. The only way this (, will prove to be of service to the
could be made commercially profitablei in n^nk.
Mr Klotx’s opinion, is by giving one com- The Directors have to refer' with deep re
pan, the mon**,,, of, working tit. dsporit Jot

under a royalty. His teoure of office was a short one.
In the same blue book there is a consider- buJ be renqere<i the Bank essential service 

able amount of information In regard to the and bis counsels were highly valued. The 
gold deposits in the East Kootenay mining vaoancy thusAS8 el*°"
j:,;. » m —Lui, tpavomAfl last. tiOD Ot ÜT. Robert Refortl Ol MODvWftL
district, part of which w«s traversed last ihe Directors bave pleasure ia testifying 
year by W. B. Drewry, an officer of the de- to tfae satisfactory manner in which the 
pertinent Mr. Drewry lays that the actual officer» of tbe Bank have performed their 
mineral wealth is an unknown factor, but respective duties.
•ufflcfmt has been ascertained to make a ”b°le
great development probable in tbe next few (oigne 
years. At the present time but one mine Is 
being actively operated. The difficulties are 
great and capital Is wanted. The improve
ment inTthe means of treating ore with a 
small percentage of gold will do a great deal 
for the district, for this is the character of 
the quartz throughout the mountains. Min
ing engineers and experts affirm that thd 
surface prospecta of the Spillamaoheen coun
try are extremely good and that if tbe pro
mise held forth ia realised it will become otie 
of the richest quartz-mining areas known.

The Bank of Toronto.
The condition of the Bank of Toronto re

vealed by the 88th annual report presented 
at yesterday’s meeting la no doubt gratify
ing to the public and doubly so to the share
holders. Tbe past year was not altogetber 
favorable to banking, but by means off a 
largely Increased volume of business the 
Bank of Toronto has been able to maintain 
its profits. This «peaks volumes for the effi
ciency of the management. A pleasing 

Ot the year’s business is
the fact that $50,000 bas been
recovered from debts written off in previous 
years The customary 10 per oeat. divi
dend, aggregating $200,000, has been paid,
$100,000 added to the reserve fund and near
ly $38,000 carried forward. The rest now 
amounts to $1,700,000, or in proportion to 
the capital 85 per cent The Bank of To
ronto well sustains its reputation.

Success of tbe Imperial Bar.tr,
Where enterprise, capability and conserva

tism is combined success is concomitant.
The Imperial Bank is an Illustration of this 
In spite of disadvantageous outside circum
stances the business year which ended with 

, May 31,1892, traa one which may well be 
termed creditable. The net profits for tbe 
year aggregated nearly $232,000, a sum which 
some of the older banking houses may well 
envy. Besides Sir'S per cent dividend the 
shareholders have been paid a bonus of 1 
per cent, and $50,(400 has been added .to the 
reserve, bringing that fund up to nearly a 
million and a quarter—a tidy little sheet 
anchor, indeed._______________________

THE Ji.KREAX CHURCH.

Tbe Alleged Improper Conduct at Its 
Meetings Scouted by the Pastor.

The attention of tlie publie tor, the last few

Report i
The directors of the Bank of Toronto have 

pleasure in presenting to the shareholders 
the 86th annual report, together with a state
ment of the accounts, as oa May 31 last.

"The net profits realized compare favorably 
with former years, and the bank continues 
to show an increase in all the departments of 
its h usine#».

Your directors are pleased to repoi 
they have been able to place $60.000 
credit of profit and low account, represent
ing amounts recovered from debts which 
bad been written off in previous years.

ot Profit and

HEINTZMAN & CO.OF THE
by sKENNEDYSHOES 117 King-street West. * fore 
lot" o 
of th

It U a Lodes tone of the Flrlt Water.
V I

rt that 
to the George McPherson

186 YONGE-STREET. *
ton.

I wort I
■ credit

Los»on30th May. IBM, wan...
He Net Froflte for the year, after 
making full provision for all losses 
ana deducting expenses, Interest 
accrued on denosiw and rebate on 
current discount-, amount to the

Amount recovered from debts written 
off in previous years

The balance at AMUSEMENTS.$ 0,358 81 1
I andBuffalo % 

Real Estate
*B allSirequested to actes secretary.

The Secretary, at tbe request of the Chair
man, read the Report of the Directors and 
the statement of affaire.

Tbe Report.
The Directors have much pleasure in meet

ing the Shareholders and beg to submit the 
Seventeenth Annual Balance Sheet and 
Statement ot Profit and Lose Account of 
the Bank for the year .ending 81st May, 1892.

Out of the profits for the year and balance 
of Profit and Loss Account carried forward 
from last year: t 

(o| Dividends have been 
of eight per cent, per annum 
thereto, a bonus of one per a 
in nil to $171.622.80.

(b) Rest Account has M 
$50,000. J
/o) Bank Premise* Acootm 

dfted with $6276.63.
(d) The Fund to cover Rebate on bills dis

counted current has been supplemented by 
an appropriation of $3643.74.

The allotment to shareholders ot $600,000 
new stock has been taken op to the extent of 
$463,600. Tbs disposition to be made ot 
the unsubscribed shares, within tbe pro
visions of the Bank Act, Is a matter for 
future consideration on th* part of your 
Directors.

Tbe deposits and note circulation ot the 
Bank have increased during the year in tbs 
sum of $1,826,728.

Keeping pace, in a measure, with railway 
development in the Northwest Territories, a 
branch of the Bank baa been opened during 
the year at Edmonton, Alberta.

The new premises at Brandon, Manitoba, 
tba property of the Bank, have been in 
occupation sines 13th March, and meet, 
in every respect, the requirements of the 
Bank.

The necessity of providing editable 
modatlon at Calgary tor the business ot the 
Bank has induced your Directors to pur
chase premises, at a reasonable cost, on tho 
corner of Stephen-avenue and MoTavisb- 

... ■ Ton Can’t Meat Thl» I street, which It is expected will be at an
Sava S7X cents a week and secure a home early date ready for occupation; 

of yoor own; $0.50 down, $L50 per month, Tbe ecarcity of idle capital in th# North- 
including interest, secures for $1S5 a per- west seeking investment necessitates the 
fectly level lot. high and dry, overlooking ownership by the Bank of banking premtiee 
Laze Ontario, on Woodbine, George, Pool- at several points; ears has, however, bean 
ton or Salmon-avenue* Lot 25x128.,No in- taken from time to time to rejuee below coat,

swssst ’saaai'uKiS wsyaa Wfagstte 
ÎK2 sïïiï"wST, ‘TSfSECSKWÎS®-»çt
term» it purchased for children. Onlyseven in the establishment of on Officers and Em „ 
minutes north from Woodbine-avenue ployes’ Mutual Guarantee Fund; which fund 
Station. your Directors believe will not vail, be an

Sidewalk now being built from Queen- economical and otherwise excellent auhati 
street along Woodbine-avenue to Don and tute for the system of Officers Guarantees 
Danfort!) now in force, but will tend to community of

Electric cart will soon be in operation, interests on the part of the officials tbem-
P°U,te wUmgrapicUy! fiîri^merehav* best The policy of maintaining ample■ Q»»b 

choice Reserves and of investing «considerable
Intending purchasers taken out free of portion of tbe fnnda of the Bank in first- 

charge to view property. Season and com- class readily-oonvertible securities, although 
mntation tickets on G.T.R. are cheaper than curtailing immediate profita, enables the 
rtteet care Bank to avail itself from time to time of an,
, Agents wanted. Liberal term* Apply good business that offers, and ensures the 
R. K. Sproule, Room 6, Richmond Cham- full and continued confidence of th# public 
bers, 11X Richmond-street west. 46 and of Shareholders.

* ” All of which is respectfully submitted.
H. H HOWLAND, 

President
Statement of Profits for Year Ended 81st 

May, 1893.
Balance at Credit of Account 81et

1892. after deducting charges of 
management and interest due de
positors and making full provision 
for all bad and doubtful debts.........

283,738 34 

60,000 00
I

■

More looked after 
to-day than any city 
in the Union.

Factories
From all parts 

. seeking loca- - 
tlons here.

;hi
; ftrapeze.

p. m0nTb2*?Tto£'of Solicitors who bring estate or

—=1 jisaasfsmss&s.argcall, and promptly attrodsoto. Hanlon'» Point, and the last boats will leave the
J. W. LANGMUIR, I Point for tbeCIty at 11p.m.

Added to Rest Account... 100,000 00 
Carried forward to next sraid at tbe rate 

ad In addition 
it., «counting

' )38.063 95 9year 188,968 96

THü b, Manager. MUSIC HATH CHARMS
Do not Miss Going to

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
and listen to the lovely strains of the TORONTO 
FIRRY BAND which play» every afternoon, 
from 3 to 6 o’clock, weather permitting.

WIMAN BATHS 
A steamer runs from Cbureh-etreet to Wlm$n 

Bath* THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (Ltd.).

Events for ’93:

World’s Fair 
Buffalo Boom

*4I t has been ere- AÎHLETE>|ace in the business of the bank since Mr. 
leorge Gooderham assumed the preri-
üÜOMHBikMHi nï»

„ and be had been appolut- 
vice-preeident, and by comparing 

statements at the time when
ed
the statements at

624they took office with those presented to-day 
he showed that the business had doubled. He

“SXütïs aSwSs ~
the Stockholders were tendered to the 
President and Vice-President and Directors 
for their care and attention to the interests 
of the Bank during the past year.

The following named gentlemen were 
elected directors for the year:
Gxd. Goodkhham,
Wm. H. Bxatty,
Henry Cawthka,

ATfD ] Get in now. City increasing 10,000 » yeort 
suburbs in proportion. Write or see

DERBY

CIGARETTES
! :

8THE JEWELQHURCH-OTREET^INB^R^ WELLJ^

aud stone house, about 10 rooms, heated 
with hot water and having all tbe recent 
Improvements, Everything Is In first- 
class order; side entrance, verandah, eto. 
The terme can be arranged to suit, a» the 
owner is not in need of money, but owing 
to a recent change in bis family circle le 
desirous of selling. Further particulars 
readily given.

Si J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
16 King-street east

606 Main-street. /

THE PEOPLE’S STORErespectfully submitted.GEORGE GOODERHAM^ LEADS ALL OTHERS FOR

Baking, Broiling, Bolling, 
Browning, Frying, k-Steamlnfc 
Roastyng, Toasting, Stewing

Alix. t. Fulton, 
Hknky Covert, 

Wm.Gko.Goodxrham. 
Robert Rbfokd.

Tho new Board met the same afternoon, 
when George Gooderham, Evq., w« uoani- 

usly re-elected President and WMiam H. 
Beatty, Eaq., Vice-President

’

li. ■'652 and 656 Queen-st WestGeneral statement, 31st May, 1893.
LIABILITIES. WÀ;ARE SOLD ON THEIR MERITSaccom- (Cor. Queen and Palmersten-avenue) Sale$1,478,83? 00Notes In circulation.......;.................

$6426.62; 66 
1,890,80? 71 ^

AND WATERJIEATINQ. ^Those residing in the West End need not 
go down town to purchase Clothing, either 
ready-made or to order. If you call oc 
us you will soon be convinced that our prices 
are right.

Note the following for Ready
made Garments:

Boys’Tweed Pants 50e„ 60c., 70a, 86c. and 
90a

Men’s Tweed Pants 75a, $1.00, $1.80, $L 75. 
$2.00, $2.25, $2.75, $3.00, $8.26, $8.50 end 
$4.00—worth don Die tbe money.

In Our Order Department
we are showing Suitings and Pantings of tbs 
latest designs and colors with the best of 
trimming» and well made. We guarantee
fit, style and durability. . ___

Men's suite to* order from $7.00 up.

Our Gents’ Furnishings Department 
Is Complete.

We have a full line of Shirt*. Collars, Tie*. 
Braces and Stacks! of Men’s i Underclothing 
which we are selling at 50a on the dollar. 

Call on i #4

SOU T HCOMBE 
The People’s Clothier

652 and 656 QUEEN-ST. WEST 
(Opposite Tecumseth-street)

moi EVERYBODY KNOWS THEY 
ARE THE BEST.

EVERYBODY SMOKES THEM 

THEY HAVE NO RIVALS

Km. A |NOTE THAT
7,817,430 26 

868,867 99 ' "a:Balances due to other btoks...».-31 
Unclaimed dividende. $ 180 00

100,000 00
Keith &, Fitzsimons, î Inall-yearly dividend 

Payable lst'June, east,
160,180 00 111 King-street West, "> PA1

246 ^ . A.».Total liabilities to tbe public... .$ 9,654,754 85 ... $8,000.000 00 
... 1,700,000 00

i
Capital paid up........
It»*...........
Interest ac

crued on
«.^$61.340 0. 

Rebate on 
notes dis
counted.. . 78,668 00

■$10 GIVEN AWAY two
centI mm§ • gold * lD.ixd

“PINS.” During the past two years thousands of 
Dr. A. Owen’s Electrto Belts have been sold 
in Canada at $20 each.

t
* " tbeW- LflK SEC 1W, IA

> 6
130,008 00

FOR ONE MONTH !Balance of Profit and 
Loss Account carried 
forward.........

6

WnS(This Sin is Registered.)88,088 I» We propose to sell the same Belt for $10. 
Lost Manhood and all Nervous Diseases 
cured permanently without the aid of drugs. 
Register your letter and send to Manager, 
Owen Electric Belt Co., 49 King-street West, 
Toronto.

Hj'TZ 1 CElDEIlUrS» A ■f m.
8,888,886 06 i

aEl Padreit$18,623,841 20 Is the Finest Chestpegns ee 

th* Enflish Market

It is the favorite ot H. 
R.H. the Prince of Weis* 
the Court, the Army and 
Navy Club, eto.. and used 
at nearly all important 
banquet*

ALWAYS ON ICE
At tbe Queen’s, Rosein 
and Arlington Hotels; 
Leader, St. Charles, 
Hub. Bodega, Merch
ants', Headquarters and 

>- Thomas’ Restaurant*
Wholesale at

vV ?Mi

246 40
Gold and silver coin on

..$ 849, H°hand. ••*••.«•»*•«••*•*
Dominion notes on 

baud..........................
PINS.

Every Genuine El Padre 
Pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed band around It 
with the name printed 

thereon:

246816,844 » 

988,864 » ,
Notes tod checks of

other banks..............
Balances due from 

other banks In Can-
Son'* Üi

81.866 60 Guelph Gossip.
Dear Sir*—I have been troubled tor over a 

veer with sick headache tod sick stomach. 
Nothing did me any good until I tried B.B.B.. 
which made a perfect cure before I bad finished 
the first boule. I recommend It es a eafe cure 
for headache to all my frieede.

Miss Aims McNultt, Guelph, Ont.
----------------------------------- .£

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet sleep
ing Car Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Bonte.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, *14.56 pm. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a m. Re
turning mis car leaves New York at 5 p.m., ar
riving In Toronto at 10.85 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 13.60 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton. _________ '

ad a
Balances due from 

agents of the Bank 
in Great Britain.. 

Balances due 
agents of the Bank in 
the United 

Deposit t*b Dominion 
Government for se
curity of note circu
lation............................

Municipal debentures.

Loans and bills dis
counted.

Overdue debts (esti
mated lost provided
for)........................ .

Real estate other than 
„>*ank premises............

Bank premises...............

• •••
è"86,068 61

from11 MOORE PARK843,226 » $ 66,760 44States....il «

ÎTïïEXCURSIONS.87,141 00 
86,626 18 PINS.9*1,817 07 

$ 972,607 61
$ 2,481,473 01

Value, Health, Beauty, 
Comfort, Economy,

SECURE A HOME HERE. 
APPLY TO

FOR510.912,887 25 From which has been taken:
T.mMm«:$7,.»,»

Bonus 1 per cent, (payable 
1st June, 1898)............. .

MICHIE& COPICNICS.Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 
Sweet and Mellow.

1 Îrn to
8,066 »

0,815 92

1
TORONTO.

246l $10,922,168 19 
120, «X» 00 19,269 »James Cullen. .Pool’s Island, N.F.. writes: "I 

have been watching tbe progress of Ur. Thomas 
Kclectric OH since Its Introduction to this place, 
and with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have tbeen fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis end soreness ot 
nose; while not a few of my ‘rheumatic neigh
bors’ (one old lady in particular) pronounce it to 
be the best article of its kind that bos ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine does 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me so act as such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.”

i 171,688 90 5.MS&SOIS, M0HTBE1L WILLIAM CALVERT juo STRAW HATS
' H1 ron » Work Done Promptly.

TIMMS & CO.,
13 ADELAIDE B.

813,628.641 20 cr.!$ 100)944 71
D. COULSON,

General Manager.
The above having been read, the President, 

George Gooderham, Eiq., addressed the 
ting as follows;

GebTLKKis,—In moving the adoption of 
eport which has just been read, I would 

take the opportunity of very briefly calling 
y oar attention to some of the subjects re
ferred to therein. ,

Speaking of the past year generally, tbe 
most conspicuous feature in the financial 
situation throughout tbe world has been tbe 
continual accumulation of unemployed 
money, which has been accompanied by a 
state of heavinees in general business, and an 
absence of new outlets for capital. In tbe 
United States the extraordinary prodnetion 
and export of breadstoffs, cotton and other 
products, together with the steadily Increas
ing amount of silver notes issued against 
purchases of silver made by the Treaeury 
under the Act of 1890, caused a plethora 
of available bank funds In that coun
try, while the steady decline in the 
gold surplus and the uncertainty as to 
tbe future effect of the silver laws produced 
a state o t Inactivity aud distrust. Other 
causes, into which It Is not necessary for mo 
to enter, have affected other financial 
centres, and in this country the ge 
tares to which I have before referred have 
markedly characterized the business situa
tion, producing & state of affairs which 
lias not been favorable to banking opera
tions generally. Under these circum
stances It is gratifying to be able to report 
that we do not show any decrease in onr net 
profits. . _ ,

As regards tbe progress of the Bank, you 
may remember last year that 1 presented to 
you some figures showing the increase in the 
business of the Bank, taken from our reports 
at intervals of ten year* A comparison of 
the figures of this year will show that we 
hove again to report an advance in every 
department, onr circulation having reached 
a point with» $80,000 of the maximum per
mitted under our charter, while tbe volume 
of our transactions has been greatly in ex
cess of anything we have as yet experienced. 
Tbe competition which now prevails affecte 
both the rate paid for deposits and the 
rates obtained upon loans, rendering it diffi
cult to increase the earning#, and it is 
largely on account of increased business that 
we have been enabled to maintain our 
profits.

Referring to other items In the report, I 
have to call your attention to the sum re
covered from debts that had been written off 
aa bad aud doubtful. We have always tried 
to act ou the safe side iu estimating the ré
sulta of our yearly business, aud in cases 
where we bave felt unoertaiu as to tbe future 
of any of our loans have sought to make 
ample provision, but we by no means lose 
sight of anything we write off, and care is 
tulten to nurse these debts beck into 
strength, and to avail ourselves of every op
portunity to make the best of them. Thee e 
old matters are kept constantly before us, 
and we have the pleasure of placing back 
amongst our assets proceeds of such debts 
when realized. From this souroe we have 
this year given our profit ami loss account 
credit for $50,UOO. which, together with the 
surplus profits utter payment of $200,000 in 
dividends, has enabled us to add $11W,0U0 to 
our rest, and to bring forward the substan
tial balance of 538,083.95 to next year.

The rest now ainuuuis to $1,700,000, and it 
is customary to compare tbe proportion th e 
fund bears in relation to tbe capital. Upon 
this basis our proportion is eighty-five ptr 
wnw I prêter, however, to call your »t-

Wrltten off .bank pre
mises and furniture ac
count ......... ..............

Reserved for rebate on 
bills discounted (mak- 
ing total $80,742.39).... Mg 74
srrled to rest account.. 60,000 »

(Signed) ranged 
light (r 
Testing$ 6,172 «

“El Padre” sd— 4\OXFORD PRESS.
mee

MOORE PARK A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

68,916 8? 245tbe r SIZE :
REINA VICTORIA

Balance of account car
ried forward..............

•I • ItSMOKES 41,098 84
days has been drawn by newspaper reports to 
the d3leg';<l improper actions of converts and 
H*e«ibtiis of the Berean Methodist Church, at 
presen u holding a camp meeting in a -large tent 
erected near their new edifice in Crawford-street.

Small Matters at the Hull.
The president of the Waterworks Company of 

Erie, Pa., is in tbe city for the purpose of gaining 
information regarding the steel conduit which 
carries our supply of water across tbe bay. The 
city of Erie propose laying a similar pipe out 
into Lake Erie.

The deeds of the Garrison Common have not 
yet been executed. The Mayor is growing anxi
ous and-fras telegraphed Hon. Mackenzie Dowell 
about tbe matter. ______________

J Facts About Dyspepsia.
Wrong action of the stomach and liver occa

sions dyspepsia. Dyspepsia in turn gives rise to 
bad blood.; Both these complaints are curable 
by B.B.B., which acts on the stomach, liver, 
bowels and blood, and tones and strengthens 
the entire system thus positively curing dys
pepsia, constipation, bad blood and similar 
troubles. _________________________

Rest Account.
Balance at Credit of Account, 81st

May, 1891........................
Transferred from Profit and I*se

Account... ......................
Premium received on New Capital

NEW SHAPES,$ 750,000 to 

60,000 00 

290,292 to

tyERVOUS DEBILITY;
A World reporter visited the meeting last 

night, but could not see anything which would 
warrant a report as published by some of the 
newspapers. The praying of those engaged in 
the work was earnest and there was nothing re- 

r polling in tb-3 actions of the worshippers. Pastor 
Kerr, whu is foremost in these meetings, is a 
yotmg man and did good work at the People’s 
Church in King-street east, building up a large 
membership.

The pastor. In referring to the report that a 
certain member of bis congregation had become 
Insane, stated that such a report was false and 
handed the following letter for publication:

Toronto, Wednesday, June 15.
Editor World: The man who was reported to

day as being insane is Mr. Charles B. Taylor of 
190 tibaw-street. Toronto- Mr. Taylor came in 
connection with my church during our services 
In Murray Hall. I have known him during these 

months as a steady, devoted, honest Chris- 
But for nearly four weeks he has 

out of work and a small family

Packed IOO In a box; two
• bundles, 50 olgara In each, 

with ribbons marked 
• “ Relna Victoria.” Each

cigar has stround It a nar
row purple band, with our 
name thereon as a protec
tion (from fraud) to the 
consumer.

Thie particular size of 
this brand we recommend 
to smoker's who like a 
RICH, FULL-FLAVORED 
CIGAR.

HERO
CIGARS

NEW BRAIDS. »rY iStock............. ses»«••««##•••*•*

SSEHSSf!
[hosts. Lost or Failing Mauhood, Varioooeia, Old 
Gleets and all Disease* of lb" Genito-Urlnary 
Organs a specialty. It makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or writ* Consulta 
tien free Medicines sent to any address. Hours 
8 *m. to 9 p-m. ; Sundays 8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Baev* 
843 Jarvis-street, Id house north of (tarant- 
street. Toronto.

Balance of account carriwl 116

LtASHJTta*
Notes of the Bank in circulation 
Deposits not bearing in

terest.......................
Deposits heeling Inter

est (including $38,- 
806.98, being amount of 
interest accrued on De- ...
posit lteoslpu to data!.. 6,468,678 06

Due to other Banks In 
Canada................................

Total Liabilities to the Public....,V..$9,8«,679 59 
0,0 1,940,007 00

V MVI
; ,$1,288(410 00 ;i<

JAS. H. ROGERS, e$1,684,462.88

! A SUMMER SESSION CÔR, KING t CHURCH-ST8.
t$8,068,086 88 

L. 2.248 71 FOR TEACHERS AND OTHERS
WUlbeheklattb# JOHN CATTO & SONWabash liiue.

A man going went should remember the great 
Wabash route Is the banner line, to all west and 
southwest pointa They run the finest equipped 
trains on earth. The only railroad using the 
palace reclining chair cars (frtw) from Detroit to 
StT Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
gv through the great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent, or J. A Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 38 Adelaide-streot east, To
ronto.

neral fee- T> ABO AIN - BARGAIN - $22,800 - 30

residence and outhouses: choice orchard; 
no aient»: no exchange, except store pro
perty on Yonge or Queen-streets; free of 
mortgage same as aoov* Box 177, World

1&"u Capital Stock (paid up).... 

Dividend No^OApay^de

BRITISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Make a brilliant display of

New Printed Delaines, 
Challles,

Foulard Sateens.
Cambrics,

been in iil-health, 
of foür children dependant upon him. I am 
fully satisfied that his affliction is the cause of 
bis insanity. He has only been in our camp- 
meeting services a few times and then did not 
remain but a few minutes each time, with the 
exception of last Sabbath morning. 1 am very 
porry that any person should attempt to tack 
this on to the work of God. J. McD. Kerb.

S. DAVIS & SONS,
MONTREAL.

i
\1st June, 

cent tod bonus one
per ceut............................
ormer Dividends un-

Al246V Yonee-etreat Arcade, Toronto.
For further in-Offlce.96,296 61 andDuring the month of Jnljr.^

9*25paid
Rebate on Bills dis

counted 
Balance

ed O. O’DBA, Seo’y.*46
880.74* 29li MOONLIGHT EXCURSIONGetting Pointers from Onr schools. 

Superintendent Bright of the Chicago Public 
School Board is in the city. With Inspector 
Hughes he visited the Church-street, Jesse 
Ketcbum, Crawford-#treet and Victoria Indus
trial Schools yesterday. Mr. Bright will probably 
be in the city for two or three days longer and 
will make a thorough inspection of our Public 
school system, especially to the primary depart-

of Profit and 
Loss Account carried 
forward........... .......

Zephyrs,
Ginghams and

Foulard Silks.

In All Case*. L. O. OROTHB* CO.
. Montreal.HlZELTflH’5 WDflLU-MMtU Illnl/tH crDean Ribs,—I have used I>r. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry for summer complaints, and 
ofter • fair trial have proven it a sure cure 
both to my own case and others of the family.

Laubatta Wing, New Dundee, One

41,028 84 1,921.901 A toJ retail
Positively Cure*

Nervous debility, loss of power, pain In 
the back, dyspepsia, night emissions, etc. 
Call or address, enclosing 80 stamp for 
treatise,

Brades led

To the “GAS WELLS”$12,606,788 17
I Rialto Perfeoto. 

Invincible Spots. 

L. O. O. Cubans. 

Peg Top. t

Assets.
Gold and sflrer coin........ $816,0*2 28 f
Dominion Government 

notes................................  784,249 to

aiX “NEW TORONTO"
A Special Train will Leave the 

82,002 40 Union Station
«“toe Fr,day Eve„i„g the 17th Instant ! MEDLAND & JONES
448,684 » Insurance. Mall Bnlldln*. Toronto,

.. At 8 p'm" rüU4B orat0 th* C ty at Representing Scottish Union & National Insur- 
278,079 61 W.4-D p.m. once Company, Norwich Union Fire Insurance
229,514 86 An exhibition of lte great Illuminating power, U^i^^SS^y <5“^rX ^ N°rth

will be given. Telephone-.—oCfiue 1667; Mr. Medkrnd. 8092; Mr.
N.B.—Ladies specially invited, for which a Jonos, u78b 348

special car will be provided. -

SOne trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina-

pot pleoed you.______________________

w » Made from Fur# Pearl Barley.
No difficulty will be experienced regarding 

wrorisbment it Dyer’s improved food for In
fants be used. It is made from pure pearl bar-

S’rssruï lï-rrgrs
Co., Montreal.

King-at. Qpp. the Postofflo*.
X S 1,070,811 96- Toronto.Deposit with Dominion 

Government for nucur- 
ity of note circulation.. 

Notes of and cheque# on
other banks......................

Balance du* from other
bank# In Canada.............

Balance due from agents 
In foreign countrtea.... 

Balance due from agent# 
in tbe United Kingdom.

of Canada de-

; Fact# and Figures.
A reliable record of tbe world’s progress, giv

ing invaluable Information on hundreds of sub
jects, /historical, religious, mercantile, house
hold qnd farm. Facts, statistics, hints and hits 

felt with. Everyone should have a copy. 
Sentipn receipt of a three cent stamp by T. Mil- 
bur A & Co., Toronto, Unt. Don’t delay as the 
supply is limited._____________________

lie Wan Fined all the frame.
James Tnferaer was riding his horse at a 

gallop to Danforth-avenue, aud when stopped 
by P. G. Leonard claimed that as be was on the 
north side of the street be was outside tbe city 
limits. Mr. Baxter, however, fined him $1 and 
cost# or 80 days at the Polio© Court yesterday 
afternoon, while the policeman was impound
ing Taverner’s horse a man named Joseph 
Turner swore at the constable, for which be was 
fined 8-L with tbe alternative of 10 day# to JaiL

GOING ABROAD?
THENI

L. O. GROTHE&CO.Vl TAKE
A Field-glass from our stock of high-grads, Aral 
quality, and best males.
WE ABE SELLING

Our No. 6 Field and .Marias; Plata**,.Lemal? 
make, extension hood, to seat saaa with shout-

SïEœssS#--
case, with shoulder-strap, UwA. .

Our open Glasses are wry fine and prices 
eonabla.

a
i=Cure BIDousneiS. 

Cure Constipation. 
Cura Dizziness. 
Cura Torpid Ilnur. 
Cura Headache. 
Cure Indigestion.

America.Quiet Day at the Synod.
The Anglican Synod yesterday passed the 

uanon which declared “that the basis df di#tribu 
. yon of the Toronto rectory surplus shall b*

Boy Prof. Clanc, Me. Barlow Cumberland and 
Bev. Robert Kentoon, a missionary from Algorna, 
were the principal speakers.__________

Dunn villa Doing#.

Znt « but tie and It not only relieved me at the 
Erne.but I have not been botheredisjnce w ith head
ache and think I have seen the last of it.**“*’ Mik.uk Hicks, Dunnvtlle, Ont.

The Best Known.
Dxaa Stas,—I can recommend Dr. Fowler’s Ex- 

t erect of Wild Strawberry for summer complaint 
and disrrhma. I hare used it In my family for 
two years for children tod adults with the

.““f^r-FasK. Boat,. Austin,

Dominion 
bentures

Province of Ontario se
curities...................4*.

Municipal and other de
bentures............................

Canadian, British and . 
other railway securities 187,680 46

$174,868 24 

685,985 00
V

t iRETURN TICKETS 26 CENTS
For tiata at G.T.R Office, Union Statlbn.

L. G. HARRIS, Secretary. |

881,789 41

$ 1,820,22» 11 
Loans on call, secured by stocks and

debenture#................... ............. . 063,Ü0* 11
Total asseu immediately available.# 4,668,768 88 

Other current loans, discount# and 
advances..•**•*.*<•••••••••

Overdue debts (lose provided for)..
Real estate, th# property of the 

Bank (other than bank premises).
Mortgages on real estate sold by

ABSENT MENSTRUATION
Mo master from what a«we

R MOLARITY INSUF.EO. Bsto, Sdw, Qekfc.
l.eaM;ijiEisaral

di Of Leading Druggists, 28 Cenljb FRANK 8. TAGGART A CO.,
to King-Street west. Torontq

ROBERT EWINQ

Ep^tyN'0v.fed«4v.8pTh^hi:^

wlsfestleo guaranteed. Hereeed» 
tivered to aajr pert of the city. **

FISHING 
TACKLE 

Great Variety

Sick or Delicate Children.
Dyer’s Improved food for Infants ia highly 

nutritious, easily digested, endorsed by lead
ing Physicians aud not expensive—35 cents. 
Try it Druggists keep it W. A. Dyer & 
Co., Montreal.

7,498,665 16 
29,308 1»

63,478 47

98,6*2 07
• B

REMOVAL NOTICE.the Bank....,.............................. .
ruitsTna'cmoe^Sn^st'^-1 Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 

a medicine of
f.

tauenin oc-, mx »«* moura, oauaua,

a246
/- 290,000 to 

19,170 40
R. K. SPROULE, 

Real Estate and Loan Broker,
has removed to Room 6 Richmond Chambers, 

UK RICH MON D-8TREET WEST,

Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a 
extraordinary penetrating and beali 
ties. It is acknowledged 
used It as being the best medicioe sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of tbe lungs, and all 
affections of the throat aud chest. Its agreeable- 

to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
and children.

office and branche#...*..— .i..*...
ng proper- Other asset#, not Included under 

by those who have - foregoing head#........................-1 , r- V46

- H. P. DAVIES & CO.
81 Yonge-strëôt.

Man. $12,606,788 17 
D. B. WILKIE, Cashier. 

The usual rote* of thanks ware passed to
Ttm*A .nd «eft corns oonoot withstand Hollo- O-reuTti ^Sualavsry time Get 

g bottle at one# aud be happy*
•Iness
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• i

THE GREAT FIRE SALE^ï»;;
brought forward tjie reserves fiU tbis sp/ce with! There vast quantities of Handkjr- seüm0 ol woves ana y „ *
and placed them on the count- are hundreds of special things chiefs as we have sold since «era Ihousauds ^ana tü^

that we have not room to tell this sale started. cleared out, and not one single
of, but we’ll let a few of price mvw worth sc, to be - hag been sold at regular
wonders have recognition. Another lot * æ, not quarter their value, price-oh, no!-we announced'

Still another lot of fine Lawn, with worked 3, great Sale 311 d We kept OUr 
borders, worth 16c each, to be «old »t ^ for WQr(j Selling everything

900Silk Hemstitched Handkerchief», these lower than ally Other COn- 
, to be cleared oijt at cern mabes such Cl’OWCls

every day.

Silk Tafetta Gloves and Mitts, worth 20c, 
to be sold at 10c a pair.

Pure Silk Gloves and Mitts, worth 30c and 
40c. to be sold at 20c a pair.

Pure Silk Gloves and Mitts, worth from 60

/
%

! 8

W

S-
■

duoed to 8c each, slightly damaged.
White Marseilles Quilts were from *2.50 to 

*4. reduced to *1.00, slightly damaged.
76c Table Llneue, magnificent quality, to 

be given away at 60o yd.
Swiss Check Muslins, 30-incb, worth 12M

Ictoria* La wusT ^AO-lach,. were SO, 16 and 
18c. all at 10c yd.

10c Indigo Print to be sold at 6o yd.

1 were moreTHE STAPLES. mTHE DRESS GOODS.
Thé most gigantic bargains I The greatest sale of Sateens 

in Dress Goods ever offered ever held in Toronto com
te the buying public. Thou- meitced .here on ' Monday 
Bands of yards must be sold, morning. We made a pur- 
Hardly a yard in the store chase last week close on 10,- 
but was more or less damaged 1000 yards of the Finest 
bv smoke, and we have there- Frehctf Sateens, all at one 
fore decided to clear the whole straight price; every yard is
lot out__no thought whatever •worth 20c and some worth
of the loss. " 25 to 30c. We are enabled

8600 yarde nf Dress Goods, wool and cot- tO announce the Sale of theSC 
ton. alltobe cleared out «60 a yd. JQ and 12|c yard. , TOU

w^thyiô^to°bf «idCa?*klrîd.f“t co'ora' never saw the like before.
1600 yards of light shade Tweeds, fawns gSc Table Linens reduced to 15c yard.

e°°* All Linen Towel, were ,2* and 16c, re- _________ .

The Greatest Sale of Dry Goods Ever Before Seen
MORE PRICE stunners:

2000 pairs of Ladies’ Cotton Hose, fast dye, 15c pair, worth 20c everywhere.
Another great purchase of Gloves—tremendous big quantity. We cleared out a wholesale house. All new_good& 

comprising Silk Hits and Gloves and Tafetta Silk Hits and Gloves, prices are 10, 20 and 25c; exactly halt their reta 1

value.

te :

ta
q1 SPECIALS:ers.

to btPurses—All Leather and some Plash,
Cl”joliSAÏ&-Brashes coring St 86 pel

^Leather Sells! 25c klnda go at * for 26o.

» *■—. «*
greatest bargains ever offered, 

grown Windsor and Glycerine eoape, ia
e*n”and 12Vc Nail Brushes for 4c each. 

Mottled Soap, large 3-lb bar, for 12c.
Castile and Oatmeal Soap, 5c * bar.
Fine French Glycerine. Soap, » In a box, foe

105ü00 pieces of Music, worth from 60c ts 
*1.60, for 8c apiece.

■Gowns^mS,JSSS

reductions nearly B0 percent.
Table of Children's White “d Colored 

Dresses at four prices, 85c, $1.85, $*-W> sod 
$2, just half price.

Table of Gowns, Blouses, Chemise etc., all 
at $1, half price.

Fancy Vests to be cleared at 12Kc, worth 
80c.

Table of Corsets, odd line* some damaged, 
clearing at 60c pair, worth $1 and $1.25 pain 

Table of Blouses, 50c each, worth .5c to
^ Ladies’ Vests, natural wool, long sleeves, 
ribbed, sold everywhere 75c, our price to
ClNight-Gowns, 55c kind, clearing at 36c.

1st
UNDERWEAR.

Here, under this heading 
in this department, we can 
preach till the sound reaches 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific Oceans. No person 

Ladies’ White Un-

1500 Fancy Buckles and Slides, worth 75c 
ahd $1, will be cleared out at 8c each. ; r

Aa 500 dozen Buttons, worth 10c dozen, to be 
cleared out at two dozen for one cent*’

95c.

$

Fine Point Lace, was 10 and 15c yard, to be 
cleared out at 6c yard.

Another lot of Fine Point Lace, worth 20c 
yard, to be sold at 7o yard.

MOO yards of Embroidery at one cent « yd.
1500 Fancy Cord Ornaments, were 85,60 and 

76c, to be cleared out at tic each.
1000 yards of Block Spanish Lace, worth 40c, 

fite price 80c; all silk, marvelous cheap.

only got wet, were 56c 
Me each.

3000 yards of Ribbons to be sold at lc yd, j 
worth 6c yd.

Frilling* reduced to 2c a frill, were 10 and 
12^c. f 1

Children’s Bibs worth 7c each, to be sold at 
8 for 10c.

|

ever saw 
derwear retailed at such prices 
before. One of the reasons 
was that these white garments

I
;

*

I
PRICES THAT TALK ELOQUENT: 1

%
A '

' /' irpïe«ïoffF.hcW Soton’.ffc yS? woShVic'’ It got ja little wet in our cellar, but not much damaged.

THINK OF SUCH MARVELOUS PRICES:
lfo£dmat "“^‘X^ettdamaued but at «reprice,.

2800 yards more of the 5c Dress-Goods ready this morning;, not » ™rrl but is worth 10c and over.
1000 yards of Table Linens just purchased at 50c on the dollar; 

will be offered at 25c yard.
I3000 yards of Laces. We purchased them at half-price—so will you. This morning they go on sale at 5, 7 and 11c. 

All Hats and Bonnets iû the Millinery Department trimmed free of charge.

1300 Ladies’ Ribbed Vests to be sold at 7£c each—marvelous cheap.

AMES EATON’S BARGAINS.
a real

&A

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE NOW ~BUY[NC*J\

88 YONGE-STREET
WILLIAMS 

PIANOS
Endorsed by the best author It lee In the world

we only have theEverybody knows, or ought88 YONGE-STREET one store--no branch stores.it I
5

PASSENGER TRAFFIC._____

CUNARD
PASSENGER TRAFFIC^PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.- AUCTION sales.

M °ïb,e A°«ehlld Lpro °ertyVln Lth;
city of Toronto.

DIVIDENDS. 

THE ARE YOU 
, GOING

Im. to

/^EUROPE?

................. .

CUNARD LINE ]
Every Saturday From New York.

help wanted. tCRTf........ .

LONG BRANCHMM Canaâian Le & Invistmant
tlTANTED-A FEW GOOD MACHIN IS W JO 
Vv work on harvesting machinery at Allis- Jj iXlo T W Dobbi. at walker House,
Toronto, on Thursday. June 16.
Tir ANTED IMMEDIATELY — VJBST-CA^

«ntT^one âgen'tXle^amouuted m »M0

territory. For term* and particulars adüresa 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company; X,
190, La Crosse. Wls. -

ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, F.ENCH, 
WILSON AND NETHERLAND

SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

o’clock noon, the following valuable property, 
“Âîf'tèat certain parcel <“\tr“t ?î

the’westerly HOIteet of lot No. 3 on Si. tiarens- 
avenue, according to registered plan No. 6», 
having a frontage on Northern-place of 25 feet
bJThe'above ’property will be sold subject to a

TERMS—20 per cent, on the day of sale and 
the balance within 20 days, without interest.

other terms and conditions of sale will be made 
known at the time of sale or in the meantime 

application to ’
A. D. FERRY,

r 32 Wellington-street east, Toronto, 
s' Vendor's Solicitor

SCHOOL AND SOCIETY -----------

Company, Ltd. BEAVER LINE
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4*h.

OUHSION
----------- COMMITTEES------------ DIVIDEND NO. AO.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of 7 per cent, per annum on the paid-dp 
capital of the company for the half fear ending
Es?ar,ri,da.br «*>$
DAY OF JULY NEXT. ,, .

The transfer books4will be closed from the 82nd 
to the 30th proximo, both days Inclusive.

By order of the W^to^^

Toronto, 31st May, 1892.

Please call or write for terms.
■Dates are filling up rapidly 

PLAY A GAME 
GROUNDS.IS, W. A. GEDDES, AGENT,LARGE SAFE I Vaw1v 

STEAMERS. | xiew1'
Office—84 Çhurch-street

laid outeast. 6j9 Yongre-etreet. Toronto. ®d R. S. Williams & Son,BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General SS. and Tourist Agency,

ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
DOMINION 
and BEAVER

NEW YORK ROUTE
Principal Lines.

East - bound and West - t> >und 
sailings are rapidly filling up. 1 -aHy 
applicants always have the choice 
locations.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK’S Iomis FOR EUROPEAN 
FOREIGN TRAVEL.

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge 

street.TORONTO TO MONTREALiris 143 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.ROCHESTER:o.

ilk
If You Intend visiting the Old World

Secure Information and Passage from

CHARLES E. BURNS
General Steamship andTourlst 

Agent
YONGE»*T.

Telephone 3400.

H. Gaze & Sons
, TOURIST AGENTS-

LOWEST RATES BY

, A RAILWAY ITEM.
Mi. H. MfLocxwoon, of Lindsay, Ont., 

whose portrait follows, is a well-known 
Railway • employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay hyr the past three years..

was born and brought 
up in Hastings County, where hie kindly 
disposition And sterling qualities have 
made for hinr'a large circle of warm 
friends.

The incidents which are related by 
Mr. Lockwood are vouched for by num
erous friends in Lindsay who are ac
quainted with all the facts.

Manager.4 4]42 “SS. CARMOXA” 

LEAVES GEDDES’ WHARF 
y, Thursday at 9 p.m. and 
Saturday lO p.m.

Direct connection for New York, Boston 
ani all points East and South.

Tickets and freight rates apply 
Geddes, 6» Yonge-itreet. or on wharf. , 

P.8.—Steamer open for charter on Mon
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays end Saturdays 

Apply to p. mcintyre.
34 Yonge-atreet.

LINESSTR. OCEAN *
Will leave Geddes1 Wharf, foot of Yonge-etreet, 
at 4 p.m. every Saturday, calling at Kingston, 
Brock ville, Prescott and Cornwall.

Fare to Montreal *7.60, return *14, Including
meals epd berth.

For Freight and Passage apply ts 
W. A. GEDDES. 69 Yçnge-street. 

' • TORONTO.

FINANCIAL.
.........

A ■se SSSSOSSSR: B5K
solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east. Toronto.
'A LARUE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
A, —lowest rates. McCuhlg & Main waring, 18 
Victorla-sL __________ ____________

t Tuesda %
WANTED.

- .......... ............-........................ ......... ...........
■MTTANTED-TO BUY OR RENT FOR 8EA- 

. son. second-hand rowboat;.must be cheap.
Box 179, World.

Mr.to W. A. 2463333in 246
ESTATE NOTICES.

'»*-«»-*e'se*W»».»^»»e*'e*Ve»**»*»»'»e**iTk /TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
i\L endowments, life policies and other securt 

ties. James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toron to-street.______ ed

on HOUSES TOILET,________ _
VtTOUSE^TO LET—87 BYDENHAM-STREET H aIdIv JaekSs Jt Jackes, 70 Church-street,
mf)----RENT—ISLAND COTTAGE, NEART Lighthouse Low rent. Apply ’Header- 
son's, 12 Melinite-street.________„

NOTICE to CREDITORS Steamer Lakeside
Dally 8.40 p.m., from Mllloy's Wharf for Port 
Daihousle. St Catharines, all points on Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

The Steamer CARDEN CITY 
Will commence running July 1st, making two 
trips dally. Commencing June 8th, the Lake
side will make her Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon excursions, leaving at 2 p.m. Fare,

246
AN0T3RIVATË FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 

_L small sums at lowest current rates Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt <t dbepley, Bar
risters, 26, 80 Toronto-atreet. Toronto.__________

VICTORIA PARKH.
SXU no. &

a?a»«S5omS"liS!ÎLÇ
the city of Toronto, barber. deceasedjWho died 
on or about the 23rd day of March, 1892, "® re
quired to send to the undersigned, solicitor for 
the executrix of the deceased, on or about the 

day of May, 1892, a statement in writing of 
their names and addresses and full particulars or 
their claims duly verified and of the securities (It

will proceed to distribute the assets ot the 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall then have been given, and the executrix 
shall not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any person whose claim shall not have 
been received at the time of such distribution.

W. G. THURSTON,

ales.

x ALL ATLANTIC LINES
J. ENOCH THOMPSON,

used
XNMAM LINE.

These new luxurious steamers are the largest 
and fastest In the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Inman 
Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line from Ant-
" INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO josOW- 
al Agents, New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 78 Yooge-st.. Toronto.

tact Enlarged and Improved. 
700 Feet More Lake Front

abtists.

.A. for gents’cast-off clollimg. Scud card to , #1 King-street east. (Lessons.;
Harry Clark, 137 York-street.______ __________

af.ticlbs wanted.

ICE lLarge Playgrounds.
New Dining Hall.
Tv»o Steamers Dally.
Bowling Green. Quoit Grounds. 
Bicycle and Donkey Race

tracks.
Boat leaves Mllloy’s Wharf at 10 and 10.30 a.m., 

1.30, 2.16. 8.80, 4.80, 5.80 and 6.80 p.m. 
FARE—Adults 25c.. Children 16c.
Special rates for excursions on application to

BOBT. BURNS,
456 Lessee.

[1Si CANADIAN AGENT,
40 KIXQ.4THBKT We.t

Me. J. T. MATHEWS, 
Manager.tels;

ries,
reb-

I HOTBIS AND ltKSTAUBANTS.BUSINESS chances.
T iQUOR STORE FOR 8ALE-6ra THE 
Xj best stands In Toronto. Box 178. World.

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE
ardson, proprietor._______________ :_____________

LMER HOUSE, COR. king AND YOKK- 
$8.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 

of Keuaington, cor. King and

BO, CLEVELAND, WINDSOR, SARNIA.and
ed

8.S. CAMPAXA
GEDDES’ WHARF NEXT SATURDAY,

1 DOMINION LINE STUMERSLOST.
streets; rates 

proprietor, also 
York; ifaropaaa pian.

THE ELLIOTT

4
ItoH JUNE, at 8 a.m. for above ports.

Cheap rates, Including meals and berths.
For Freight or Passenger Rates apply to W. A. 

GEDDES. 09 Yonge-street, or on wharf or boat.

0 u Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line, 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line. Orient Line. 

Agency> for Cook's Tours.
Tickets Issued to all point*.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE-

From Liverpool, Steamer from Montreal.
May 27, Friday. Oregon, Wednesday, June 18 
June 3, ’’ Toronto, “ «

“ 10, “ Dominion, Tuesday, 28
17, “ Sarnia, Wednesday, July 6

• 23. Thurs. Labrador, ” “ 13
Passengers embark after 8 p.m; evening pre- 

. .ous to sailing date. Saloons amidships large 
and airy, every attention paid to comfort of pas
sengers. Rates of passage: First cabin *40 to 
*60. second cabin *30, steerage *20.

For passage apply to any agent of the com
pany. or DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General 
Agents, MontreàL 846

GRAND TRUNK RY.

g-street East, Toronto. 
Solicitor tor Executrix, 

is 5th day Of AnriL 1892.

74 Kin
Corner Church a*d 

9 Shuter-streets,

Réferences. Our guests. TRY IT.

peter mcintyre.
34 Yonge-street.ward.

I*
INSURANCE.

ASSESSMEN T SYSTE M. 
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

OPTICAL.___________

Ssi&& EXASSTSLSSS
resting free.

WHITE STAR LINE A FEW BERTHS TO i,
0 tensences.i ECONOMY WITH COMFORT ALASKAhotel ward I

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone 2010. 28 Adelaide-street east. Toronto.

The new. Magnificent Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

have staterooms of an unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There Is a args 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of s liberal variety 
are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of .tara eux. 
from agtmte or the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent. 60 Yonge st., Toronto

Beaver Line of Steamships
Montreal and Liverpool Direct
Comprising the following First-Class, Clyde- 

Built. Full-powered Iron Steamships. 
WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

“Lake Superior,” from Montreal, June 15th.
:: •• ■■

•• “!yit!h:
rates OF PASSAGE:

for the seasonEast end Island, Is now open 
Boarders will be taken at *5 per week for the 
Mason. Ballroom for private parties, piano,good 
baseball grounds, camp ground to rent. Islanders 
supplied with ice. Secure your rooms early.

W. YIELDING,
Proprietor.

1k
- 4

J
CATTLE FOR Sale.

Ont. ___________________ __

character

STEER EURYDICE wShe (Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-8tn Boston,

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOB 1891:
Insurance in force,................ . $94,067,750 00
Increase for the year.......................... $21,558,750 00
Emergency or Surplus Fund................$803,311 43
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $197.085 38 
Total Membership or Na of Policy Holders 38,081 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,312
Amount Paid in Losses....................». $1.170,308 86
Total Paid Since Organization........... $5,437,145 50

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is nay able to the insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.

X. I J
• * i, ■ i ■

KB. H. K. LOCKWOOD. ’* -j 
Mr. Lockwood writes as follow, I 
“ I was terribly afflicted with boili, , 

having no less than 63 in eight months, 
daring that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did no* 
relieve me, in fact I could not get rid o< 
them at all until I began using B.B3.
It completely cured me, and I have not 
had a bail since taking the first bottle.
I write this to induce those afflicted 
with boils to try B.B.B. and get eured, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bitters I would still have had those 
terrible boils, which shows plainly! the 
complete blood cleansing properties ot 
this medicine, because everything else 
that I tried failed.

“ A friend of mine who also suffered 
from boils, took one bottle by my advise 
and thanks to B.B.B. his boils all die- 
appeared." e

As » perfect blood purifier, cleanses 
and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters excel, 
all others. In addition to this ft has 
properties not possessed by any other 
remedy; it regulates the bowels, time 
caring constipation ; It tones the lives 
and removes biliousness ; it strengthens 
the stomach and cures dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ of the body in a natural and 
effective manner and thus restores per
fect health.

STILL TO BE HAD
ON THE

CLYDE-BUILT STEEL

ij.
246 WILL RUN TO

1 JEv S& O * -TV-* ^^*9
JUNE 18, 20 and 28 at 8 a.m. and to

8» .*» 6VETERINARY.

ne No. 1819. *_______ '______ _______________
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE

DENTISTRY.
npHE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER
Liwsm stzs
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 147k

v U Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK
S.s. ISLANDER LORNE PARK ts. /^XNTARIU VOKKUi&ni wiiUDiiik

1/ Infirmary. Temperance - street. Principal 
assistant»in »r,leaaance day or nigiiL SsSS?

F. O. CLOSE,
9* Adelaide-street East, 

or R. C. ÙALLAHER,
111 Adelaide-street West.

Telephone 1162._________ ____________

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STB. EMPRESS OF INDIA.

DOUBLE TRIPS.
Improved Service.

-STWHICH WILL SAIL FROM

Vancouver and Victoria
\J.&J.L. O’MALLEY

FllilTEllllEBflBMS
and educational.musical

^ewjmng^SMÔ: .airgraph,-, *2.50; «Ircnlar

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. sLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435. 1
July 118, Hug. 2, liusgrove.

GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. W. G. CORTHELL 
PresidentPASTURE.

WisTURETO LET AT ÏMLINTON, 10 ACRES: 
x Jackes & Jackes, 72 Church-street. 246

TreasurerT8. For full particulars apply to Canadian Pacific 
Railway Agents, or to

I and 830 
rates are

ISaloon, Mo 
Round £ip. $80 and $90 (the $40 

per "Lake Nepigou*’ only). y 
I ntermed late WÊÊfÊÊ-

These Steamers are first-clSss in every respect 
and have excellent accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage1? 
and Berths can be secured on applit

Canadian Office, 51 King-street E., 
Toronto.Big Cuts in Furniture 

Prices
Dining Room Suites, 
Antique, from $17.50 

U p wards.
PROPRIETORS OF THE

*20 Q'*80 1

IN AGENTS WANTED.BUSINESS CARDS. -r-gers: Passages 
ilication to the

«■sen
Z^ILOSETS CLEANED AND DISINFECTED— 

$3.65 per load. 35 Lombard-street Tele- 
one 530.
AKE ABRAHAMS. 14ÔKING-STREET WEST, 

td Rossin House, Commission Ageut 
agent Toronto Gas «£ Supply Com- 
furniture, patent rights negotiated.

[LIMITED]
Royal Mail Line of Steamers.

To Sault Ste. Marie and 
Georgian Bay Ports. «.

bIBAMKRSi

GAS, ELECTRIC Fast Time.
fP.M.K A.M.

Leave Toronto - 8.00 and 8.40
Arr. Port Daihousle 10.18 “ 6.00

“ St. Catharines 10.30 •• ,6.07 
•• Niagara Falls 11.00 “ 6.40
« Buffalo - - 12.20 " 8.20
Tickets at all G.T.R. end Empress ticket 

offices and on wharf.

F
4 Custom House-square, MontrealS_ Opposi 

and Broker, 
pany, line 
Storage.

AND prom
grvT0&TEmI>m K“SD°S'

Running In connection with the G. T. R. and
C'’-heLfcrt'Y*OF**HIULANU and CIJT OF 
LONDON wlU leave Colllngwood every Tow. 
day and Friday on arrival of G.l.R. 
morning trains from Toronto ; and Hamilton, 
calling * at Meaford. Leave Owen Sound 
same days at 10.80 p. m., after arrival 
of C.P.R. train from Toronto, connecting at 

i Wiarton with night train from the eoutli and 
I calling at intermediate ports to Sault ste.

„„ I MrtM*mer FAVORITB wlU leeve Colllngwood 
on " -day» and Thuredaye after arrival of 

ilnr traîne for Perry Sound, Byng 
_____ French River and KUIarney. con
necting there with above line of steamer» for 
the "soo” Returning will make close connec
tion at Midland on Wednesday» and Saturday» 
with trains forth» «both and steamer MANITOU 
for Parry Sound.

Steamer MANITOU will make regular trips 
from Penetangulshene, connecting with trains 
from the south only, at Midland on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thnrsdmy end Saturday for 
Parry Sound, connecting there With steamer 
FAVORITE for Byng Inlet, French River and 
KUIarney, where connection la made with above 
“hoo” line of steamers.

For tickets and further Information apply to 
any agents of the G.T.R. or C.P.R., or to ed
C. E. STEPHENS, W. X SHEPPARD, 

Stic.-Treas., Colllngwood. Maa.,Waubaushene.

ON THE LINES 
OF THEAll Stations in Ontario

COMBINATION

FIXTURES
ids, gTORAGÉ^DML DEFOE. Ill ADELAIDE

/YAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-STREET - 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

fT street west.

HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANING MACHINE

___246

J. & J. L. O’MALLEY,

k.J

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
PALACE STEAMERS.

CHICORA AND CIBOLA

Iks. i

T mPATENTS.
“A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR ANY FOR- 

eign patent procured. Featherstonhuugu 
, patent barristers, 
or Commerce Build
H. RICHES, SOXlClTOU OF PATENTS* 

treet west. Patents procured' in 
countries, 

on application.

One or the fast Electric-Lighted Steamships-1N-A
£ co.
Bank o

WHOLESOME. 
NOURISHING.

INVIGORATING. 
Whole Meal Brown Bread
Manufactured by a process known only to IMF 

maker. Delivered to all parts of the «tty.

Tickets will be sold r’Ice. MANITOBA,
ALBERTA and

ATHABASCA

solicitors and experts, 
ine, Toronto._____

FOB XIAO ABA AXD LXWISTOX

Leave Geddes’ wharf, foot of Yonge-street,

’■ÏJi&NSK'.ui ... w m

P’ Tickets at all principal offices.

, JOHN FOY, Manager

Cibola and Chicora

grand varieties

AT LOWEST PRICES.

for Excursion leaving TORONTO ^1 p.m.

June 14,57 King-street 
and foreign 

gting to patenta free
1802a procureu iu 

Pamphlet re- 
i. ed •Phone 1057.160 Queen-st. W. Good to return until JULY 24th

Is intended to leave OWEN SOUND 
every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrivai of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 1L10 a.m. for 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Ste. 
Marie Mich., only), making fclose connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all points in the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast.

ONfirst London & Lancashire Fire In

surance Co. ’

MAKHIAGK LICENSES.
■y AMES B. 'BOUS^KAI\ * J. P., ISttUE AU- 
fl riage Licenses. Office 13 Adelaide-street 
M»t; evening residence. 134 Bloor-street east.

JUNE 21, 1892When buying ask for our special dis 

count Good to return until JULY Star248
ON

Ju.a,F«m.L?.U,l?.92
ON

JULY 18 and 19, 1892

tT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MaRRIAG* 
XX • Licensee. 5 Toronto-eireeu Evenings, 593 
fnrvis-st reev __________ JAMES WILSON

497 t 499 Yeege-etreet.

Branch Store, 607 Yonge-8trert

trs“e BENNETT i WRIGHT,a
notice is hereby given that

MR. G. F. MARTER, M.P.P.,

fts&sszsi
Jrast. Téléphoné No. 600.

body. LEGAL CAltDS.
A D. PERRY, .BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

etc. —Society and private funds for invest
ment Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 22 Well
Cigtou-street east Toronto.___
TSHÀkLES É. MCDONALD. BAltlilSTEIt. 
I j Solicitor, Coeveyancer, etc. Olhceà: lrn- 
MTial buildings, 32 Adelaide-street east (next
eoetofficej, lurunto. _____________ ‘________
YTaNSFOHD Ht LENNOX, BAUH18TEK8, 
XT. Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
aside, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. E. Haue- 
Srd, LL.li . ti. L. Lennox._____________________

Good to return until AUGUST 28th
To the following points at rates named: 

0EL0RAIHE 
BWSCABTH

vor^°o0nSEJAW $30.00 
prince alcbaergtary $35.00

EDMONTON

“'ay

72 Queen-st. East.

w. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
FOR f

16E LEWISTON, FILLS$28.00NESBITT OXBOW 
M00S0MIN 

REGINA 50c Pill IIHEIi 111 HiTOIII 50c
EVERY SATURDAY

Cure Biliousness. 
Cure Constipation. 
Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Liver. 
Cure Headache. 
Cure Indigestion.

Can be f!,tn without tbe p.Uset knowing it. r
MAaTH, Htiast Bouts, tobowtq. oa«. ^

Man. Lake Traffic 
Toronto.

IPresident,FORD’S•onta W. A. SIMS, e
Manager. Montreal.

“LAKESIDE”246
G P jambs papb

etc., «the old stand,
78 Yonge, near King, 

fro connection with any other house in the city 
Telephone 14SL M

ARCTIC coolingRroo5s !
$40.00 FORAt 8.40 p.m. by the Fast SteamerSIB

lately 
he will 
p:ions.

board.

:. CatharinesEMPRESS OF INDIA RILLS.X "a LLAN « DA1KD. BAKKlSTKltS, ETC. 
A Canada Ufe Buildings (1st floor>„ 40 to 46 
Eug-street west, Toronto ; money to loan. W. T.
Allan, J. Baird. ___ ___ ______________________
TTaCDONaLD. MACINTOSH A McCRIMMON, 
IVI Barris tern. Solicitors, etc* 49 King-street 
^ Money to loa»

oim'rtock’or’send for ”

WITHROW die HILLOCK 
180 (Jueen-street East.

A. F. WEBSTER, Agent, 64 Yonge StFrom Geddes' Wharf. Home by 9.80 p.m.
Of Leading Druggists, 26 Cents.

do-
846
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Canadian pacific
, Steamship M

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE

I KIN G ST. EAST.
COR.YONGE STREET.
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GAS STOVESpSEf*

âssxfSSS
to40c. Coffee, spot rto,*d|*.K”:eJ Vr4 ®“oc: 
refined firm, standard A 4 OOto deraj
cut loaf and crushed Sc to 6Hc. O 
4«c to 4Mc: granulated 4*c to4*c. Egg >° £
•Cato 15*c to 10c; western ISO to «*=•- ro 
steady, old roeftg $10 to |10.<5. ----- —
"¥710G8 ARE FIRM AT 104CTO lto. BUTTER 
ffij In good demand at lxc to ioe- i)rled 5Tv at VS per W.Be«iMper bushel J)r tod

^a^r S «.eaU

ordènL°
sioners, 74 Front-street East, loromo_________

S

pea»—Nominal at 01c.
Gâta—Steady at 88c to 83c on track. _____

o. 2
-It will do you 
A world of good.
It's better than drugs."

Alg and PORTER —$1.60. PER KEG—“August
Flower”

THIS DAHORATTVS QCmSTIOlf.

, Threehed Out Before
J the Commlwton.

The Cattle Dehorning
^^."wrv»rtAirw 

“r'-;
occupé*!! examîntusr witnesses coucernlng the

"sslbnhM™.o*' butcher of St.
' Maraud he expressed himaelf In

faror of

Se^riSrs.uss

“ï.rSirHîS^polto rather vehemeotly

*3&sarÆS s™15

!0zs§PWs
01 ^™rthm“,W,liiamKeUy, butcher, also 

wSÏÏ^Cte^V.S., of Hamilton endured a
toifisbdtofîhtintoelmeansbdtid SSHumify the

»ti»to«?U,L0toatt“.^ht?o0Je^

’constable Willis, special JcTo^T

gSaSS-SS&eS 
SSsB&qsySïSS
notice during a year, damage to tbe amoum

hospital situ fixed.

in
¥':!Its Proa and Coos3 GARDEN HOSE

lUwn SPRINKLERS

RICE LEWIS & SON
<r.lxxxlted)

King and Victoria-streets,

TORONTO.

8PADINA BREWERY, VCommission resumed 
chairmanship of Hon. KES8INQTON-AVK-.I NATel. ia«.3.

SEVERAL CASES OF
SUMMER NECKWEAR

•:. NEW PRINTS FOR 
SUMMER TRADEil<?■' MOXl

Perhaps you do not believe these 
itatements concerning Green’s Au
gust Flower. Well, we can’t make 

We can’t force conviction in
to your head or med
icine into your 

, throat. We don’t 
want to. The money 
is yours, and the 

misery is yours; and until you are 
willing tohelieve, and spend the one 
for the relief of the other, they will 
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122 
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says: 
“ My wife is a little Scotch woman, 
thirty years of age and of a naturally 
lelicate disposition. For five or six 

past she has been suffering 
from Dyspepsia. She 
became so bad at last 
that she could not sit 
down to a meal but 
she hat! to vomit it 

she had eaten rfe Two

English C 
Heights.

A special line- qf Men’s Black 
Cashmere Half-hose—perfect 
goods—at a great job.

Ladles’ Cravanette Water, 
proofs, Parasols, Fast Black 
Cotton Hose, ribbed and plain; 
complete ranges of Cashmere 
Hose in fast black.

Ladles’ Ribbed Cotton Vesta 
—a special line.

MERCHANT TAILORS’ DEPARTMENT-Cricket Flannels, 
Boating Serges and other popular lines just received.

clears In Varlout ,
We have just opened out a 
large shipment of the latest 
Novelties and Coloring, Includ
ing Indigos, Black and Whites, 
Grey Effects,Cardinal Grounds. 
Dark Clarets, Cream Grounds 
and Shirting Styles for Blouses; 
also Navy ând Turkey Red 
Drillettes; Turkey and White 
and Turkey and Black Dril

lettes.

I V •

\ Terril
jTOU. St.Lawrence 9 tloi
Doubting* ■j «T. «AWRBNCB MARKET.

The receipts of country produce on the market 
^.tondyat „o 

"°Biitter—Ptentif ui ; pound rollalio to 16c; targe
r°^u«Sr,t^^ffirr“uote:
Tutkey»; 12c to 14c; geese, 9c: chickens, 60c to 
rto pair ; ducks, 60o to 76c.

Vegetables—Quiet. We quote: Turnips, 25c 
per bag; carrots and beets, 76c per tag; 
oulonaSOc per peck; cabbage, *1 perdozen,

SSÏÏÏ
« per .sœ
onions. 15c per dozen bunches.

I ni
AThomas. 7/;y

1 Mil
fj . last sti 

‘v tornadi 
Sssto i

___It will pay you to call and see our
, „„XTflÛctuS" New York Cas Stoves and Ranges. CheaperV

or 60 i 
count r 
lore ki 
Startii 
Minne 
wacd

WHEAT HIGHER.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling M
..... ......................................................................................... ........................ ..... ...................................... ..... .............1,11

ALL THIS MONTH

§,

Toronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges— 
Local and General Market Quotations— 

Business Embarrassments.
WlDNlBOST ETEZ1SO, June 16. 

the local Stock Exchange

the market. Guaranteed to heat 
the water for the bath quicker and 
cheaper than any other Gas Stove. 
The only properly-constructed Cas 
Stoves now offered to the public.

H. P. WY ATT,
Toronto Stock Exchange 

money to loan.

vears
Member Mi;;XBRITISH, to the i 

Wells, 
ing the

Telephone 2288Vomit

Every Meal.

is soon as 
bottles of your August Flower have 
cured her, after many doctors failed. 
She can now eat anything, and enjoy 
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not 
know that she ever had it.”_____ "

Transactions on 
to-day aggregated 1049 sbsvea. 15 Leader-lane.

AMERICAN,
.nd CANADIAN

cabled 9011-16 for money and HIW yonx STOCK EXCBAXOZ.

»»saïSi«ï5ë”
Ôp'g.H’gb Lost Utag 

Mil Biÿ 62H

(Consols are 
90% for account. e

Hogs received In Chicago to-day 80,000. Pros- 
peels steady. «

Estimated receipts of hogs in Chicagd to
morrow 88,000.

4 at
• STORONTO GAS STOVE 

& SUPPLY GO.
W. A. MURRAY & CO.description.

Curie 
south» 
it the a

STOCKS Chicago!* BiVrlioVton 
Canada Southern......................

Bsrs&EE
r.yvi Are Offering Startling Bargains In the following Départmentsi

Silk Department,4 Dress Department,
Print Department, Linen Department,

Lace Department, Ribbon Department,
Mantle Department, Millinery Department,

<.■. Corset Department, Hosiery Department,
• Glove Department.

Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock In Toronto to choose front
-AT-

— bought and sold —
ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, r, r.of catOe to Chicago to-day 14,000. rode 9 UI 

adyanc 
to, ira ci 
west of I 
It there 
which I 
ehildrcj

m*Receipts 
Prospects steady. m &

:S9 189
157157

■alb»
!38K

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the closeat 78^c.

Now York exporta to-day: Flour 0000 bble and 
U.0UO sacks, corn 108,896 bush.___________ __

2SH 203 YONGE-STREET. 

Telephone 1432. ___________
as
s* £

Bank of Commerce Building.

PEOVISIONB.
Trade more active. Receipts, butterfair, flee 

inquired for at 16c. Eggs are flrmer. We 
quote: Eggs fresh, 104c to lie per doz., 
butter, prime dairy iu tubs, 14c to _
toXto?^Sun«W. “utta Se toToc^ crezme^

ttiis a,» JSluïyWE
ne» cured backs, 104= per to. ; Angrican_mem

b*à4; *gs* a is".a Wffiîg
pure! lOctoW for tube and pails; compound, 
74c to 8c per lb.____________________ ___

TIE C0IHEIÎ1UIESTMEIT i CILLECTIIï Cl.

trie IS*
JgJIBP •,36

Ex %
IXtaa U]

Is
BEAMAN NaeuISOLA 1IOH llWi

59F r
m rBut Only After » Wordy Warfare Be- 

the Mayer ana Aid. Graham.
has at last

tubs 36*« : d117*
KS ift*;•••• • •***

f!£?L
Mrd-.:v. ::::::

ÆnXTJi'îXs.::::.:.
Union PaclUc....................
Western Union ...j,......

ed.■me site foê the Isolation Hospital 
been fixed u|*>n. It wUl be right Inside the jail 
wall where the stable now «ta^*rJhe.
Aid. Graham. Burns and Lamb, Dr. Alloa, ex- 
Aid. Macdonald and Solicitor Greer visited the 
park behind the jail on Tuesday and flked upon
‘’"'{tafore a conclusion had been arrived at the 
Mavor expreesed many double as to the possi
bility of the Government allowing the city to

H«Uh,^M^i“s<U.«‘toebuUd?^g shoild to

ExLtrounreMrM.

Kiili His Worship continued to play the doubt- 
tog Thomas. Aid Graham had long ago to-
come convinced that the Mayor was au ototruo

in
Mayor told opposed the nortoeru site because 
toeTprooerty ota certaio Mr. R. J. Fleming was
^ rX’g^'wa™ about this time and loud

ofHealtii Perhaps something, stronger than 
wind would have followed had not tbe genial 
Aid. Lamb interposed. -___________

THE OAXJti'MVSX BK ERECT h D WOTTy, etc.,

Bnt the coondii ^Tiiot wish td l-ay strength development, and.tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im
mediate improvement seen. Failure 
impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO. N»X

T Hugh Blain.

■ 'I
J. F. Eby. 61‘4 s\i•sAll men can’t bs 

Apollosof strength 
and,form, but all 
may have robust ; 
health and strong 
nerves and clear 
minds. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. The methods

53GET OUT At381.
$8971#

S« 3%
97Vh [. Mid *evJ 

if Ai via I
■ from tj
■ three 

irere
I tree* w

87Of the City 
Luring the 
Summer Months

W-4ih 
95 >4 MmVu'.k

W. A. ’MURRAY & CO.’S,TAKE WITH YOU
Cuuuingham DeFourier’s POTTED MEATS 

and GAME DELICACIES.
Ask vour Grocer for them

EBY, BLÀIN & CO., Whtt?.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
jssr^'ws.’nai’ïtt
were as follows: _________________

OP'n'k Hig-ii L3W.i Clo'nf
tx 17,19, 21, 23, 25 and 27 Klng-st. and 12 and 14 Colborne-st., Toronto. ,

.......................................................................................................................... ..... ........................................... ..J ) K.Ï1
lone.

COMBINES CONVENIENCE, SAFETY, UTILITY AND DURABILITY,■aod Victoria-streets, TorontoToronto, Ont. •m3*Corner Queen
Private Banlcere

$500,000.00
1v5,*‘Tsëpt..........
c^°-ü  ̂. : : : :

0‘.f-iSiyptv.
PyK-Juty....................
Lard—July...........

“ —Bent............... .........8-gu’d^::“

1914
46*44?

ifSi 464viiCAPITAL
Interest it SIX PER CENT, will to Paid on 

yearly deposits of five dollars and upwards. 
Key to EL, $100 to $6000 «first mortgage. 
Notes, renteanTaccountacolta^^ Mgr

PRODUCE. 1
Transactions in odd care of toled rtraw on 

track were reported M »as0Çarkdeof totals

ïïfîSpStoee to St ÜL APlOes-
scarce russets quoted st $4.50 to $5 per bbl.

g-

c«r?o%i»5So\D s&g
$6.50 to $7. White beans, $1

ike. Ilocal stock exchange.

L°SEEHiS?SrS|H
EmErESÂi

SSSSîS^ji^r-ssï
Duikling and Loan Association sold at 110 for 8 
shares. Quotations

m 1miare our own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the 

is easily, quick
ly, permanently 

restored. Weakness, Nervousness, 
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 

forever cured. Full

r28 6210
IU

10
<r tin 82 

6 45 Four 
Iarm ht

»,
^ was doe

45
, !637 626 6252

6 6ft 6 
6 70 6VIGOR OF HEM 47 CALL and SEE our Immense Stock of

C ARRIAGE S
Of all descriptions, before purchasing else- 

where. 346

Gossip From Chicago#

gS^TJS^
EJM/fiœ
receipts’at primary markets large, good crop 
reDorts and wx*ak foreign markets were to-day a 
features Fake news may have a temporary 
effMt. toit will not improve the situation for 
holders. Corn and oats—Tbe old bull digue I* at

E&sajss ««.s;
week or two ofdry weather will greatly improve 
the grading. Provisions steady to firm, with but 
little doing.

Walker & Co. to John J. Dixon & Co.:, Wheat 
ODened weak and lower on weak cables, fine 
weather, big receipts and rumor that Senate has 
pawed the Hatch Bill. Longs sold freely and 
the toare had friendly feeling to the short side 
again and sold. What liule outside trade there 
was came in and took tbe offering», causing 
slight reaction and steadying prices. Along mid
dle of the session cables were received saying 
that Russian crop would to smaller than last 
year, and the crowd tried to cover and an -ad
vance ot 4C was /quickly made. New York 
denied it Later, add prlces grnduaUy sagged off, 
closing steady at 4c over the opening price. We 
cannot aee very much to bull the market on, 
without damage does occur on the Continent. 
Corn receipts were big. but prices have been 
firm shorts feeling as if time to cover up with 
present weather. Don’t see much to buUon. 
Although grain was weak, provisions open
ed Arm and have made some advance. It shows 

. that the provision market is steadily growing 
• and that confidence in higher prices Is becoming 

more general. There is nothing in the situation 
to indicate any serious decline, and we say once 

< more buy before the market gets too far away.
Guff From Gotham.

Henry Allen & Co. to John J. Dixon A Co. : 
d The stock market, continuing to reflect natural 
d conditions, advanced again to-day. In 1the after 
t. noon there was something of a reaction, but the 

changes of tbe day were generally on the side of 
e advances. There is no questioning the marked 

change in the sentiment of the street. Interests 
which were almost without hope a fortnight ago 
are now ready to engage earnestly on the bull 
side. After an advance of two or three days 
there have, of course, been realizing sales to
day The short interest is hardly diminished, 
St Paul Rock Island and other Granger stocks 
ore sure of further advances unless some 

serious obstacle intervenes. In the cool 
lot and the others 

the realization

Cover- fc Hwt
•Otfljfc
the

4 R.M."UM.

LkM. llld

11If
156* lO ..!. 183
nu irt* .... gH
F S* n,< 17

IS7 135

. the full I 
known.

It is ii 
those ki 
than 106 

1 Am 
Milwj 

curred i<

STOCKS. Ask'd, llld

2«« n
sa

v
Montreal....................
Ontario.... ..............
M oisons.....................
Toronto.................... »
Merchants'...............
commerce................ .
Imperial ..."............ .
Dominion......... .........
Standard....................
esgft»Sw£
Western Ansurance
Canada Life.............................
Confederation Life...................
Consumers' Gas............... ..........
Dominion Telegraph................
Can. Northwest i>and co........
Can. Pacific Railway Stocic....
Toronto Elec. Light Co............
Tor. lncaud. Elec. Llgnt...........
Bitoti^toii-'L* ïnVVÜf :
Can. Lauded National Invt. Co

.............
| t armera •„ jd ^ cent....

£ rToo Much.
The York County Council resumed its meetings 

yesterday at 10a.m.,Warden Forster in the chair,
’ the members looking none the worse for Tues

day's excursion. The morning session was light, 
the main work done being tbe appointment of 
Messrs. Tyrrell, Evans. Stephenson, Pegg, Pugs- 
!ey, Richardson, Hnmberstone, Stokes and the 
Warden as a committee to look after the county’s 
Interests in the matter of the railway crossinzs 
St Dufferin and Batburst-streeta before the Rai 
wny Committee of the Privy Counc I. 
toe members thinking that tbe county should 
nnt ka sskod to pay for the ga«es. 
Later on Mr. Evans moved that Mr. 
be Instructed to make a diagram of a part of the 
Lake Shore Road west of Ihe fl.T.R. “

T‘M™^Utow|Ln of Ki-Z reeved
146. and the village of Woodbndge $46.65. to 
assist in transporting indigent persons to Eng
land. Permission was given for the incorpora
tion of the Toronto and Scar boro Electric Rail
road. Some other business of a miscellaneous 
character was done, and the council adjourned at 
Lao p in. ______ __ ._______ ________—

PARK PHAETONf I EEu
91 87N

14854 UI

straw,

SRLOUE niK-ff-HE-UKE Every Way.The only Two-Wheeler that Is a Success In ras» H 
minutes.

AlSp 
the No: 
Bve bom 
iu Qhiei

I

We make no cheap work. Send for price list.

Steamer “Eurydice” and 10 G.T.H trains daily.

ESEBSSP***
ADply

pred. roper,
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

2 Toronto-street.________^
BSERBOHM’S report.

............... .................. Lokdo*. June 16,-Floating ’ eargoes-Wtoat

BS»5fc=S sr= ,e SSSSs,

«esJ£Sa-x-L»v.u‘ m :::: ÎESfÆ «J- to -«»
Union Loan & Saving................J. I] ................ . have to be taken. American tea winwr oh ^u.
Western Canada L.A 8....... «4 ................ A halfpenny cheaper. Indian 6s lid, ungwi k

“ " ................ 14at> ■ —6s9d, halfpenn^eaper.^m

: :HVÜ WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITY.... U9
117* H6

156W■SI at the Lowest Price in Canada. Call 
and see them.

bie Co.............. j •y105>4
\

$130 &è.Stanhope Top Buggy at ................
Four-Wheel Dog-Cart at.....................
Mickndo for the Ludles at.................
Our Rubber Top Buggy at.............

1234 ........ 14099 - - TORONTO. ‘

jsTMrfBEBÿ

M£@Bm
SïÊ.-»K"s|

CHARLES BROWN & CO Minn., li 
,lectrie J 
tour», 
rounding 

At Aol

116
.........  100 ■f

Freehold L.*8.........
“ tO P -c................

*Krl«L*6V
The Stable Supply House of Canada,127

63 & 65 A DELAI DE-ST- WEST:::: ISSQ-pe

Peninsular Park Hotel hi.• Next Door to Grsnd’s Sale Stables.
WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR

/ tnd a
away.

MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST Wituc
lows- w
evening 
hours, o 
and mai 
Railway 1 
the couiJ

« The Congregational Union.
At the closing meeting the address on “Social 

Reform” by Rev. John Barton of Toronto was 
ihe principal topic of discussion. Rev. Charles 
Duff of Toronto approved of the address 
whole and held with Major Bond that the point 
it which the long-hoped-for Christian unity 
would be materialized was the practical applica
tion of the golden rule to the social and moral 

of the world. Mr. Burton asserted

Lake Simcoe.Intending settlers call on us and get the 
best wagon in the market 

We bare on band and build to order at 
our Factories in Toronto end Markham

peWiy cheaper.

âkî July; flour 53f 10c was 53f 80c June; 58t <

Dec 4b 4V4d Aug., 4a 5g 8qut. Good 
\o i Cal wheat of coast 84b 9d, was 85s 8d.

Transactions: Forenoon—Ontario. 97, 3 at 115: 
Commerce, 15 at 14ûU: Consumers’ OftlOJ, 60 
at 18ÎM: Canada Northwest Land Co., 50, 50 at 
77^75$ 100, 111 at 77, 90, 80at 77H. î»nût 7T%\ 
Building and Loan Association, 8 at 110. Affer- 
noon-Toronto, 1, 11, » at 287, reported; Con
sumers’ Gas, 25 at 183H; Dominion Telegraph, 
at 0794; Canada Northwest Land Co, 100, 100 
7714:'Toronto' Electric Light Co., 90 at 149, 5 
149; Commercial Cable Co., 25 at 1669^._____ _

as a

MAGNIFICENT SUMMER HOTELwheat 
June, 6s Phaetons, Gladstones, Surrys, 

Covered and Open Buggies, 
Wagons of All Kinds with Steel 
ancF Iron Axles, Steel and Iron 

Skein Axles.

I fcreTta© Finest in Canada. Injured.

V > Ch/J
killed, tv 
Munumei 
Berce thu 
are Lewi: 
wn unknu 
Phillips 
Chicago. 
»f a bolt 
monumei

’
juestionsISHM*
the placing of the paper in the Year Book on the 
rround that it contained fallacies It practically 
advocated connection between church and state 

v to enforce the principles taught by the church, 
às a result the paper was adopted with the under- 

f>- .tending that it should not appear in the Year V Bwk. She name of Rev. J. P. Ôerrie of Toronto 
Kaa suggested as that of secretary for 1892-93. 
He was unanimously elected amid loud applause. 
Rev. J. T. Daley was elected statistical secretary. 
Rev. Mr. McGregor of Forest, late of Toronto, 
presided at the farewell meeting.______ j .

The Quality of Milk We Get.
* During May 50 samples wère collected from 

wholesale wagons or at Upion Station as supplied 
lo city vendors as tested by Dr. A. R. Pyne, an- 
ilyst. Thirty of said samples, upon analysis, 
yere found to contain 12 per cent, or over T. 
iolids and 3 tier cent. B fat. The names aud ad- 
Iress of those producers are as follows: J. 
terton, R. Purdie, W. Purdie, two samples, and 
i andT Brennan of Malvern or Woburn; J. 
riawkina, M. Winn, W. I'allett, A. McPherson, 
aeorgo Thompson and H. Pallett of Islington; 
iV Fisher, Burlington; W. J. Carter and McNeill, 
Oakville; W. G. Peacock, Bronte, C. Newhouse, 
Edmunton; T. Mitchell, S. Cox worth. W. Scott, 
I W Cotvis and W. Coxworth, Claremont; A. B.

and W. Phillips, Aurora; T. H. Pearen, 
Summerhitl. George McKenzie, Bolton; Hugh 
Tark, Shaw Station; George Steggall, Spring- 
Md;M. McDougall Beatty, in all cases the 
retail dealers have received, a copy of report of 
in&lysis informing them of the quality of the 
fcilk they received and when the sample was de- 
Icient a report was also sent to producer in- 
'onntog him that unless a better quality were 
jrodiiced he would not be „permitted to deliver 
nils in city.

OPEN JUNE 22JOHN J. DIXON & CO famMt&sn,-wsas««i.MONEY TO LOANSTOCK BBOKBH»
Life Assurance Bulldlne. 

Stocks Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
‘t«S”X»d Cblcsga Tele-

1
Under Management of Mr. W. H. Ray.

built at a COST OF $50,000 I
| i.ht Electric Bells, Bowling Alley* Ball Room, 40 Acres 

Find Lawn Tennis, Bottlnl Fine Bathlhg House for Ladles. Bathing. 
nsh1ng. Bo«î Regularly from Orillia and Barrie. For terms apply to

REPAIRS NEAT AND _ PROMPT. 
Ne. 7 Ontario-st., Toronto.

Canada
very „
stocks Reading was down a 
have hesitated somewhat, 
sales to-day are likely to bq preliminary only to 
re-Durchases to-morrow, or some other day soon. 
All the strongest interests of the street are oa 
the bull side. The nomination of General Har
rison by the Republican convention and the 
anticipated nomination of Mr. Cleveland by the 
Democrats removes all threats of debasing the 
currency, and as a result conservative financial 
interests are much encouraged.

Sache & Co. to Fenwlck& Co. : The New Eng
land is in bad shape. The absorption of the 
Housatonic road by the New Haven is another 
counter movement against the New England by 
its créât adversary, and the result will be a re
ceiver for the New England. The New Haven 
will secure control of this property some day, 
but not at present figures. As regards the course 
of prices for the near future we would not advise 
our friends to buy on this bulge, but wait until 
the bears try their hands at it again and then 
buy. A special drive was made against a new 
short interest in Burlington made above par.

. Receipts aud Shipments.
Receipts wheat in Duluth 83,000 bushels, ship

ments 17,000.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 11,000 bushels, ship

ments 1000.
Receipts and shipments in Toledo: Wheat 

30,000 and 75,000 bushels, corn receipts 8000 
bushels, rye receipts 1000 bushels.
• Receipts and shipments in Milwaukee: Flour 
14,100 and 22,266 bbls, wheat receipts 61,000 
bushels, corn 16,000 and 18,000, oats 60 
14,000, rye 1000 and 2000, barley receipts 8000.

Receipts and shipments in Chicago: Flour

7000Wborke rPrna£taAm:biïMr £2

1,095,125.

L 5 AND 6 PER CENT.
H. O’HARA <& CO.

brokers, 346

fëë.T mail building

poll
but EVERYTHING IN FIRST- 

CLASS STYLE.phone 2212. -I348
MONTRKXI- STOCK EXCHANGE.

•Kd m; ^r^Thih. Toir^rd

SiSiS-aHAA «%phone UO.. 170 and 1654; Grand Trunk lsts, 69

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

50f with the 
thrown t* 
ured exc 
ot strike

m. McConnell,liEcsirrs or raoDVCX.

sTSSrSSrtÆ

Pacific: Oau ,1000 bushels, butter 1$ JS&l 
aires eggs 54 boxes, leather WhfoIIs, ntw“ides 
8^490 lbs., sugar . 88 bbls.. cattle 90, swine 80, 
sheep 20, horses 2.

W. H. RAY, OR TO
32 Beatty-ave., Toronto. s45 Colborne-sti, Toronto.

iu HAVE YOU SEEN ;6e
Transactions: Morning—Montreal, 2 at 2214; 

Commerce, 12 at 140; Montreal Telegraph, 26 at 
MA4-Gaa 4 at 206; C.P.B.. 100 at 90; Montreal 
Cotton, 1S5 at 1274-10 at 1^; Cable, -jl-

DRAB SHELLS “ —

■dby a
The Boys say that the finest Laundry work In 

the city is done at the A

R. H. LEAR & CO.’S New H 
lindens, ’ 
went eaili 
low stade 
tome of tl 
lor the 1 
Bronson, 
tramps < 
Bronson 1 
having be 
is the oca

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. W

f) LflVKKPOOL MARKET.

£rin^rNrrèai?7Ï^“‘»-Æ>-
SW*»

colored. 47s 6d.

MONEY TO LOAN SPRING SHOW OFj AT You do the ti 
Hello, 11277.and $4 

Styles

. An;. whatnthewboyadsatyhgoeas.tj

—............ .. ..................... ...< $2, $3
NEAT

* [« At 5W Per Cent. 
Existing Mortgages Purchased.

wrGas and Electric 
Fixtures?

Baines STEAM MARBLE WORKSCanadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

’ HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-st., Toronto
’ Money to loan iu aum. of $100 to $6000 onflrst 

mortgage security. ' _____________ Z-----

KITCHENWITCH* i!
JOHN STARK & CO

J. & J. LUGSDIN monuments
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

e New Colors,
Also a large assortment of

MARBLE M0NUMEN T9

Selling at Reduced Prices. -

26 TORONTO-STREET York, j 
thundered 
ricinity M 
torn and I 
ty lightno 

• insured Id 
: ice Co. d 
the eamw 
about » ye

.000 and CAST IRON RANGE.. FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

BKTWKKN BANKS.
* Counter. Buyer». Seller».

Toronto.101 Yonge-streot.
* ’Phone 2575. 186 A

The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswaoo, June 15.-Market generaUy abowa 

a denresaing feeling. Prices nominal, with no !5Tof ^ shipments Canal freighu no- 

changed.

Tne Dog Didn't Like Policemen.
In tbe Police Court yesterday afternoon Mrs. 

Dopith Choptia, who resides at 22 Wellington ; 
place, was summoned to answer the ctrârge ofi 
teepinga vicious dog. She did nut appear in 
person, Dr. Campbell presenting a doctor's certi- 
jettte as to lier Illness, and asking to be allowed 
;o enter a plea for her. Mr. Baxter agreed to go 
m with the case aud the doctor pleaded not 
ruilty. Two policemen and two civilians, one of 
whom was deaf and dumb, testified that the dog. 
irhich is n large Newfoundland, attacked them 
>n various occasions. Two boys were called as 
witnesses for tbe defence; but their evidence 
practically substantiated the charge, aud Mr. 

y Baxter imposed a fine of $5 and ooatq or ten days.
The sentence will not be enforced should the dog 
ie delivered up to the police within 24 hours.

New Yvrt fu„d..:JU M to k I M4 dll I 
'qeuui'ud.. I

par
\mTHE ONLY CURE As»

For Nervona Proatratlon, Nerv-^r V 
ou» and Physical Debility. Vital Æ X jF 
Exhaustion, Insomnia Pain in Æ e.O 
the PacE, Cold Hand» or AnAJ X
Bad Circulation, Blue Lines mSS^ J 
under this Eye»,Pimples to the
and all other Nervous or Æ \vx j> jç |>
Blood Diseases in eith ^ check. Suf-l
or sex. They make Æ ferers from
new healthy blood Æ Derangement
resOOrotheNerv-^^ V- of the Nerves,
oui Bystem, ^Impure Blood or 
and bring f Past Errors, should"
the roseate ^ X once take DR. lionrs

i f XCû X a vial. For sale by Drug-
m AVwX >hn, orsc.it by watt r
X X5Z SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.

36Business Embarrassments.
Malcolm Lament & Co., wholesale milliners, 8 

Wellington-street east, have assigned to Town-
SSif «^re’tinVoî SV'ereSiU tot fe7d
Thurtoey afternoon The liabilities, it i. stated, 
will not exceed $15,000.

BATES IN NEW TOBK.
Po»UcL MILWAUKEE WHEAT MARKET.

Milwaukee, June 15.—June 76%c, July 76%c.
TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

Toledo, June 15.—June 86>ic. July 8894c, August 
81%C.

ISO19 & 21 Richmond W
ted!,°gd“mJa-.v:::i iw« I
Bank of Eugiuud rate—2 per cent. _____

1■ J..G. GIBSONb Han Ian’J

m V olghtbyn mramco. Corner Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. -

DKTBOIT WHEAT MARK ST. I
Detroit, June 16. - June 60o, July 84c, 

august 82c. .
BT. LOUIS WHEAT MARKET.

81. Louie, June 15. - June 79c, July 77«c, 
August 764c.

ROBERT COCHRAN Miscellaneous.
John 8. Fisher received the foUowing despatch 

re wool sales: The third series of auctions of 
colonial wools for 1892 opened in London to-day, 
with an average attendance of buyers. Fair 
competition on basis of last auction’s cloftng

I i »7 they
of Toronto Stoek Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23tOLBORNE-STRÈET and Retunda Board ol Trade

Member
- grateful-comforting log tbe Pf 

live estim 
that oban

Io'
éUCOESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

EPPS’S COCOADULUTH WHEAT WARKKT.

Fl

E. R. C. CLARKSON Madrid 
Ivor nor 
hdallona 
tod eight 
lured.
^lUtons 
Eureka Co 
brand “Ei 
iDng-

MOBB’S MEDICINE CO., 
■AM FJt AMCKHCO or CHICAGO.

I 1 West End Improvements. v 
A large representative meeting of Queen-street 

vest property-owners took place Tuesday even- 
ng at Mr. John Iaoxton’s office. Park dale. The 
langerons condition of the Lake Shore-road, 
»wing to the Mirnico Electric Company laying 
lown their rails aud also a similar danger likely 
o take place at the subway, it was thought, 
vould have the effect of diverting traffic from 
lueeu-etreet unless immediate steps were taken 
fv the council to rebuild the subway and open 
m at once the Queen-street entrance to High 
•ark A committee was formed to interview 
he 'owners of laud specially interested in the 
aibway in order to get them to waive all claims 
or damage* so the work may go on this summer.

MONEY MARKET.
11 Discount rate ou the open market in London 

C. D. Daniels A Co.. Chemists, 171 King St. East | cent. -

BREAKFAST.Tbe following fluctuations are quoted by R.
COm tor. June 15.-Opened 644=. lowest 644=, 
highest 54J6c, closing 54^c._______________ ____

LS, cassas. JL t:

«am
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 

fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield, Bradford, Bir
mingham. Foreign references; A. & S. Henrv * 
Co!!*Limited. Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864. _ :

All the latest stove “featu res” 
combined In one range.

Be sure to see it before buying gr0%M ^brtoMaBubito^.to^ 
For sale by all leading dealers

Manufactured by the

WINDOW SHADES
Money on call was quoted at 4 to 4)4 per cent.

' j STREET MARKET.

ARB Y OU £supsan
wheat sold at 88c for standard and 70c for goose.

Going away for Bass To-mor- eîmng.“W
rOW ? If SO, dont fall to se© to $14 for timothy and $9 to S10.50 for dov 

my complete stock of t°$‘°'
FISHING TACKLEU W- LANG & CO

$300,000 TO LOAN Plain and Ornamental Oil 
Shades, Shade Cloth and 
Spring Rollers, Tassels, 
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

SaSfc3B3S&Son Real Estate

WM. A. LEE & SON
GENERAL AGENTS

CLARKSON & CROSS
s», «I |
F.C.A.; W. H. CTree, r.u.A.; N. J. Phillip», Ed
ward Still. Established 1864. 246

ekery tredency todtaeose.

S^Snsi^ssr—rz
*Rss.Vws»sgw*s »“

JAMES EPPS ft CO., HomDBopilhlo Chemilte. 
London. Englnnd.

E. & C. SURREY CmiPUL LTD. London 
» oufferin

i ,'ecent net 
.ctivity o

Western Fire A Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assnranoe Co. and 

Lloyd’s Platé Glass Insurance Co.
Office: lO Adelalde-nt. E. 

Telephones 692 A 2QT5._______

italuts with unerring certainty. They also con 
oin Roots and Herbs which bare spocific Tlrtui 
-,|V wonderful In their action ou tbe stomach 
id bowels. Mr. E. A. Csirncross. Shakespeare, 
rrites' “I consider Parmelee’s Pills an exceflc~. 
emedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
J,er. having used them myself for some time.

TORONTO. jreatly»,
36 and 37 St. Alban's-et., 

TORONTO._______
The Cheapest Sporting House 

In the city.
PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY 

NO. 38 GERABD ST. WEST.
Both sexes can obtain remedies un 

liinltedly successful in tho cure of al 
JB diseases of a private nature and chronh

complaints also. ____ __ „ _ T _KuT DB. ANDREWS’ FEMALE FILLS - 
/■■H They are nothing new. hsvliig been dis-flLaEt'K-»

KAby mail on receipt of price and six cent 
I^M^IitsmD. Circulars free. Letters answered 5!S!Rm!p»etlclMed free of charge- Comm ame

nons cenadentlal. Addreto ML Andrew»,*: SJajr- 
street. 4 minutes’ wslk from Qaeenwest west care, 

, Terouta, Ontario.

TORONTO.
Fine Imported and Domestic Wine#. Liquors 

and Cigars.
59. 61, 63 Front-st. East, Toronto.

-jStAsk for 
Tennis Shi 
tola «Tory,

940
li 24m 246

..

246

nTE]n
X Low of Sstosl Power,

^feaflssar

W. McDOWALL DR. PHILLIPS W. H. STONE,NIKW YORK MARKETS., GRAIN AND FLOUE. _
Business on caU board to-day was quiet, no New Yonx, -f,??® ‘roShr^lee^WO.JuM

S^"l iSHEiSHlSI iN&T^Titi
per cubic yard delivered. Sand and Bncke ^orti. Bav offered at 0814c and No. 2 regular 09c to 9444c. No. 1 Northern $54c to 87 , 
also supplied and delivered at lowest rates. Nurth Bay was wanted at We. The same afloat No. 1 hard OU^CjNo-S

Telephones 6139 and 1030. w e0D8ON_ was wanted at 47u, without offerings. No. 1 804, No. 8 Chicago 86e, No. 8 MU. 84*. Ni

8 King-street East. Late et hew York City, 
treats all chronic and

all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. * DR. PHILLIPS,

88 Bay-aL, Toronto

Yobk,
Painton,
•.UOHieuj

A Shop License Transferred.
The license ooinniissioners have granted the 

of the shop license of George

ondbi*takbh,
349-YONOE-STREET-349

T«lepllu»ie 03».
ranzferenca
forbes from Caer-Howell and Wllliam-Btreets 

. o Oueen street, opposite Dunn-avenue. Peti-

^lasTthey had littie weight with the com- 
Dlssioner*.
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